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They'll Lead Rochester Chapter 

Rochester chapter of the Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion has elected the above group to serve as officers for the 
coming year. Francis W. Straub, of Milk Marketing, was 
chosen president. Other officers are Raymond A. Welch, Tax 
& Finance, first vice president; Samuel Cristanello, Employ-
ment, second vice president; Terry A. Presutti, Law, sec re-
tary; Walter Corcoran, ABC Board, treasurer; Sol C. Gross-
man, Housing, delegate, and Melba Binn, Vocational Rehabil-
itation, olternate delegate. Mr. Grossman and Earl Struke, 

as past presidents, are on the executive board. 

Health Plan Moves Alpng; 
Three More Steps Ta^e^ 

ALBANY, July 22—Health In-
surance coveraga for state em-
ployees and their fatnilies moved 
closer to actuality this week, with 
these developments: 
1. State officals hava met with 
representatives of tho Insurance 
carriers to iron out final details 
of the contracti. 
2. A meeting ot the State Tem-

porary Health Insurance Board is 
slated for early August to approve 
the contracts. 

3. Civil Service officials are pre-
paring the application forms, 
which state workers will use In 
signing up for the coverage. 

For the past several weeks, The 
Leader learned. Civil Service De-
partment staff members have 

Retroactive Coverage On 
Active Period Is Sought 

ALBANY, July 22 — Edward G. 
Sorenson, director ot New York 
State's Social Security Agency, 
flew to Washington. D. C. last 
week on a special mission. 

At the direction of State Comp-
troller Arthur Levitt, Mr. Sorenson 
conferred with federal officials to 
seek a favorable ruling to allow 
retired members of the State Em-
ployees and Teachers' Retirement 
system, who have returned work, 
to obtain Social Security credit for 
their services during the period 
of retroactive coverage. 

Under the present ruling, Mr. 
Levitt pointed out, members of a 
public retirement system who have 

Falk to Be Guest Of 
Western Conference 

President Alexander A. Falk of 
the State Civil Service Commis-
sion, will be honored by the 
CSEA Western Conference at a 
summer meeting Wednesday, Au-
gust 7 at the Park Lane, Dela-
ware Ave. and Gates Circle^ Buf-
falo, and will be guest speaker at 
the conference. 

Among other dinner guests will 
be John Powers, CSBA President; 
Joseph Feilly, First Vice President; 
Vernon Tapper, Fourth Vice Pres-
ident; and Harry Fo.x, Treasurer. 
Cocktails will be served at 6:30 
p.m. followed by dinner at 7:30. 

It Is hoped that a large number 
of CSEA members will be present 
to honor Mr. Falk. 

The Buffalo Chapter is host to 
the Conference meeting and Jean-
ette Finn is chapter president. 
Send your reservations to Arlene 
Holzer, Conservation Department. 
Room 304, State Office Bldg., Buf-
falo, N. Y. 

ST. LAfT Rt^CE 
COUM Y I'ICMC 

The St. Lawrence County 
chapter of the Civil Service 
Empoyees Association has ex-
pended an invitation to all 
members and friends to pack 
a lunch and join the chapter 
picnic on Sunday, July 28. 

The outdoor event will be 
held at I p.m. at Lazy River, 
Hermon, N. Y. Entertainment 
will be proviaed. 

St. Lawrence Host To MH 
Directors: Harriman Visits 

''LooklnK Inside," L E A D E R ' S 
weekly column of analysis and 
forecast, by II. J. Bernard. Re»d 
U regularly. 

St. Lawrence State Ho.spital was 
host to the Directors' Conference 
of the Department of Mental Hy-
giene last month. The occasion 
also marked the return to "home 
base" for several of the doctors 
attending—Dr. Etling and Dr. 
Hunt, former directors, and Drs. 
Worthing, O'Donnell, Etrman and 
Watts, all on the staff at one time. 

The Conference was divided In-
to groups who Inspected the East 
Side, West Side, Flower Building 
and Crafts Building to see first 
hand the operation of the Open 
Door wards. There was a panel 
discussion in which each member 
spoke about the beginning and 
maintenance of the "open door" 
with Its advantages. On the panel 
were Eldred Edgerton (Supervis-
ing Nurse), Mrs. Ella Lesperance 
(Head Nurse), Mrs. Salina Gren-
non (Supervising Nurse), Mrs. 
Katherlne Marlowe (Staff Attend-
ant", Mrs. Irene Holmes (Staff 
Attendant), Mr. Anthony Kelly 
(Head Nurse>, Mrs. Betty Bray 
(Head Nurse), Mrs. Mary Kinney 
(Instructor of Nursing), Mr. 
George Needle (Head Nurse), Mr. 
Everett Crowell (Senior Pharma-
cist), Mr. Fred Erwin (Recreation 
Supervisor), and Miss Irene Cun-
ningham (Supervising Occupa-
tional Therapist). Dr. Snow acted 
as moderator. 

Iliirrinian Visits 
Governor Harriman honored 

this hospital by a visit on June 
?9. He visited the "open door" 
areas in Flower Building, visiting 
with the employees and patients, 
and following a tour of the 

grounds, he and his party. Includ-
ing Mayor Lea W. Keyes of Og-
densburg and Mr. J. Howard 
Brown, President of the Ogdens-
burg Chamber ot Commerce, and 
other dignitaries, were guests at 
a reception at tha home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Snow. 

Robert Barrie, Executive Direc-
tor, and William T. Beatty, Assist-
ant Executive Director. New York 
State Society for Mental Health, 
visited the hospital to observe the 
"open door" and community rela-
tionship policies carried on at St. 
Lawrence State Hospital. 

Miss O'Connell 
Permanent As 
Superintendent 

ALBANY, July 22 — Commis-
sioner Thomas J. McHugh an-
nounced the permanent appoint-
ment of Genevieve O'Connell as 
superintendent of tha Western Re-
formatory and the Albion State 
Training School for Girls. 

Miss O'Connell, who hfis been 
serving as provisional superin-
tendent, achieved a mark of 89 
per cent In a civil service examina-
tion for the position. 

She is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Buffalo, School of Social 
Work, and has had extensive ex-
perience in police, parole and pro-
bation work. She was formerly the 
associate probation examiner In 
charge of training for the Division 
o ' Probation. Department ot Cor-
rection. 

changed their status by returning 
t>. work can not obtain credit for 
their employment during the 
years of 1956 and 1957. This is the 
period for which retroactive cov-
erage has been granted. 

Subdivisions Affected 
The ruling the Comptroller seeks 

would also be applicable to em-
ployees of political subdivisions 
who have retired from a local pen-
sion system. 

During the recent special ses-
sion of the Legislature, the state's 
Social Security Law was amended 
to grant members of public retire-
ment systems the right to obtai.. 
Social Security credit for the time 
they were employed despite the 
fact that they have retired. 

A favorable ruling, Mr. Levitt 
said, would "eliminate a grave 
injustice to employees who have 
returned to active service and are 
entitled to the full benefits of 
Social Security including retro-
active coverage for the period they 
were actively employed." He 
added: 

"Not to g'-ant such coverage 
would result in lower Social Se-
curity retirement benefits." 

Mc Fa Hand Gives 
Charter To Potsdam 
Teachers Group 

The first regular meeting of the 
newly organized CSEA chapter of 
Potsdam State Teachers College 
was held on July 21. 

The first order of business was 
the Installation of the officers by 
Jesse B. McFarland, Senior Ad-
ministrative Assistant ot the As-
sociation. 

The officers are. President. Dor-
othy Klein; first vice president, 
Arling Heath; second vice presi-
dent, Harold Conant; secretary. 
Earl Hutchison; treasurer, Charles 
Martin; delegate, Richard Margl-
son and alternate, Victor Minotti. 

Mr. McFarland presented the 
charter of the new chapter to 
President Klein. 

For many years the majority of 
employees at this College have 
been members of the Civil Service 
Employees Association but have 
had no chapter organization prior 
to this time. We look forward to 
greater activity and anticipate 
wlih plea.sure our participation in 
Association meetings and delibera-
tions. 

Questions answered on civil ser 
vice. Address Editor. The LEADER 
97 Duane Street. New *ork 7. N.* 

been studying contract terjn.s; a i 
submitted by the Metrd^oIKan 
Life Insurance Company^. Blu« 
Cross and Blue Shield and tiie 
Health Insurance Plan of New 
York City. 

The contracts, once approved by 
the board, will provide hospital-
ization, basic medical and sur-
gical coverage and major medical 
protection at an estimated cost 
to single employees of $31 a year 
and $105 for employees with fani-
illes. 

In the final review of the con-
tracts, "the department was aided 
by Raymond Harris, counsel to 
the State Insurance Department, 
whose services were "loaned" to 
the Health Board for the project. 

.\dministration of Program 
Preparations for administering 

the program are well underway. It 
was learned. Once the Health 
Board signs the contracts, the 
Civil Service Department's Per-
sonnel Services Division will as-
sume administration of the pro-
gram. 

The signing of the contracts i» 
expected to take place in early 
August. The next step in providing 
actual coverage will be distribution 
0 ' application forms to state em-
ployees. 

The present time table calls for 
distribution ot application forms 
during the final two weeks ol 
August. A 16-page booklet ex-
plaining all details of the program 
also will be given each state em-
ployee at the same time he re-
ceives the application form. 

It is planned to call a meeting 
of personnel officers for each 
state department and agency. The 
application forms will be given to 
each agency for the canvass of 
their employees. 

Under the program, the stata 
will pay part of the cost. The 
state's share is expected to be 
about $31 a year for single em-
ployees and $73 for those choos-
ing family coverage. 

Alexander A. Falk, president of 
the Civil Service Commission and 
chairman of the Temporary Health 
Board, announced i-ecently that 
state employees who retire after 
start of the program will be given 
an opportunity to continue their 
coverage, provided they have had 
rive years of state service. 

'Target Date' 
The present "target" date for 

start of the program is September. 
For employees who are now re-

tired or who retire before cover-
age begins, plans have been mada 
to permit their Inclusion In tha 
program. However, a separate con-
tract must be negotiated for this 
group and the benefits will differ 
somewhat from those received by 
employees who are In service at 
the time the plan goes Into effect. 

Employees or their covered da-
pendents who are 111 at the time 
the program gets underway will 
be eligible for hospitalization and 
basic medical and surgical cover-
age, but will not be able to obtain 
major medical coverage for the 
current illness. 

Other a.spects of the plan, now 

(Continued on Fage 16) 



HOUSING 
FIREMAN 
TO CLOSE 

Filing for the position of Hous-
ing Fireman v;ill close Monday, 
July 29. No applications will be 
acceptcd after that date with the 
exception of those sent by mall 
that are postmarked by midnight 
Pi the 29th. 

The job paying $3,500 with an-
nual increments of $180 to a max-
imum of $4,580 rrovides excellent 
promotional opportunities within 
the New York City Housing Au-
thority as employees in the title 
of Housing Firema'i are eligible 
for promotion examinatioi-i to As-
si.' t'.mt Resident Buildings Super-
intendent with a salary ra iCia of 
$4,850 to and including $ 6 , 2 9 0 per 
annum. Employees in this occupa-
tional group may, by successive 
promotion examination.s, reach the 
title of Resident Buildings Su-
perintendent with a sc.lary range 
of $6,050 to and including $7,490 
per annum. 

Minimum Requirements 
There are no formal education-

al requirements but applica.nts are 
required to have the following: Six 
months of operating heating and 
hot water systems; or not less 
than three months of recent full 
time experience plus not less tlian 
six months of successful related 
education in an accredited school 
(three months of acceptable prac-
tical experience will be credited 
for six months or related educa-
tion) ; or not less than one year 
of successful related education In 
an accredited school in a course 
which combines lassroom work 
With pratlcal experience. 

Applicants must not have passed 
their f i f ty- f i f th birthday by July 
9, 1957, and must pass a perform-
ance-oral examination to be given 
on September 20. This test weight-
ed 100 with 70 per cent required 
to pass, will be conducted in an 
oil fired low pressure plant and 
will consist of practical questions 
concerned with the duties of the 
position. A qualifying written test 
nay also be given. 

Candidates will be required to 
pass a qualifying medical test 
prior to appointment. 

Woman Admiral 
Addresses Nurses 

Lucille Petry Leone addressed 
the graduating classes of five Ro-
chester Schools of Nursing at the 
traditional joint graduation cere-
mony held recently at the East-
man Theater In Rochester. 

As assistant surgeon general, 
Mrs. Leone is also the only wom-
an Rear Admiral of the United 
States Navy as well as holding the 
position of chief nurse officer of 
the Public Health Service of the 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare. 

Among the 142 nurses graduated 
In this ceremony were the fol-
lowing graduates of the Rochester 
Btate Hospital School of Nursing: 
Dominic Di Giovanni, Mildred 
Kehrer, Patricia Kelly, John Len-
nertz, Nancy Molner, Myra Swan, 
Krlstine Watson, Nancy Wawro 
»nd Nancy Wing, 

.Operation "Big Flow" At Brooklyn Army Terminol ST. A L B A N S H O S P I T A L 
S E E K S R E G I S T E R E D N U R S E S 

The United States Naval Hofi-
pltel, St. Albans, New York City, 
is seeking registered nurses fot^ 
permanent or temporary appoint-
ment at $3,670 per annum. Ther« 
are step Increases of $135 per 
annum. 

Appointees will serve In the de-
livery room, nursery and female 
wards of the dependents service 
of the hospital. 

Apply by telephone to the Civ-
ilian Personnel Office. JAmaica 
6-1000, extension 285, to make an 
appointment for personal Inter-
view. 

Blood donors at the Brooklyn Army Terminal Blood Drive pick up their empty containers 
from Red Cross nurses before giving blood during the drive held there recently. From left, 
standing, are Rose Sheehan, Master Sergeant C. H. Finck, Charles Bellew, and Jennie 
Moore. The Red Cross nurses are Mrs. Robert Cort, and Lillian Begun. A total of 390 pints 
of blood was collected from civilian and mili tary personnel of the Army, Air Force and 

Navy serving at the Terminal. 

Public Administration 
City Police, Fire Pay Rises, Forces Increased 

Cities are hiring more policemen and firemen and paying them 
higher salaries, the International City Managers' Association reports 
in the "1957 Municipal Year Book," just published. 

Year Book tabulations show that newly-hired firemen are paid 
on the average from $40 to $261 per year more than recruits were 
paid in 1956 (depending on the city's size). Police recruits earn an 
average of $51 to $326 more per year than the year before. 

Maximum salaries also rose, currently averaging $5220 for police-
men and firemen In cities over 500,000, tapering down to $4,000 max-
imum for policemen and $3960 for firemen in cities of 10,000-25,000. 

Cities employed more fire and policemen in late 1956 than In 
1955, too, the Year Book showed. The average city in 1956 had 
1.40 fii-emen per 1,000 population compared to 1.35 in 1955, and 
1.53 policemen per 1,000 population compared to 1.48 in 1955. 

Ten Honored for Government Service 
Nine career administrators of state, city and federal government 

units and a former mayor of Los Angeles won awards this summer 
for improving the effectiveness of their government units. 

The awards were given by six chapters of the American Society 
for Public Administration, a professional organization of govern-
ment administrators. 

Frank M. McLaury, Director of Michigan's Accounting Division, 
won the Michigan Captial (Lansing) chapter's award for reducing the 
division's personnel more than 15 percent over a seven year period 
while the workload doubled. He also cut voucher handling time from 
three weeks to S ' i days, installed cost accounting and property 
inventories. 

James C. Hodges, Assistant Director for Administration in the 
Michigan Department of Mental Health, won the chapter's award for 
government executives under 35. He spearheaded a training pro-
gram for supervisors and for persons who would become business 
managers of state hospitals at a time when there was a serious 
shortage of institutional management people. 

Minnesota's Commissioner of Administration Arthur Naftalin 
was singled out by the Minnesota chapter for his leadership of the 
most comprehensive study of Minnesota government ever made— 

IBM KEVPUNCH COURSE 
OFFERED BY MONROE 

The Monroe Schol of Business 
JIast 177th Street, Bronx, is offer-
ing special training for the IBM 
keypunch examination recently 
announced by the New York City. 
The salary range Is $2,750 to $3,-
650. There are no age or educa-
tion requirements. Applications 
must be filed by July 29 with the 
Department of Personnel, 96 
Duane Street. New York 7, N. Y. 

the Minnesota Self-Survey conducted by state employees, legislators, 
and union and business leaders. 

A Salk polio vaccine expert and a teacher of retarded children 
won awards from the New York state Capital District chapter in 
Albany. Dr. Robert F. Korns, who assisted In coordinating the 
vaccine study and was deputy director of the vaccine evaluation 
program received the Alfred E. Smith award. Mrs. Marie Yegella 
won the Charles E. Hughes award for developing instruction methods 
that have greatly raised the abilities of mentally retarded children 
in the Wassaic State School, New York. 

Ciiy Earns $2.50 Per Person By Investing Funds 
With Interest rates high, cities can Jack up revenues by Invest-

ing idle funds, SaginaW) Michigan's finance director advises in "Public 
Management," magazine of the International City Managers' Asso-
ciation. 

Saginaw last year earned more than $250,000 in Interest, better 
than $2.50 for ®ach citizen, he reports. 

Through careful planning of Investments and close watch on 
spending needs each week, the city keeps its funds earning money 
right up until they are needed. 

U.S. Treasury Bills have been most convenient for Saginaw's 
short-term investments, he writes. 

Dr. Haddon Heads 
Driving Center 

ALBANY, July 22—Dr. William 
Haddon Jr. is the new director of 
the state's Driver Research and 
Testing Center, a Joint undertak-
ing of the Health Department and 
Motor Vehicle Bureau. 

Dr. Haddon succeeds Dr. Donald 
L. Toker in the $12,500-a-year 
post. Dr. Toker had served as act-
ing director while on loan from 
the U.S. Public Health Service. 

The center was established to 
conduct research into the human 
factors involved in highway acci-
dents. Dr. Haddon recently gradu-
ated magna cum laude from the 
Harvard School of Public Health. 

Other personnel i n c l u d e : 
Gloria Boyer, Civil Service; 
Charles D. Brown, Health; An-

^thony O. Carter, Employment Di-
vision; Irving Charney, Workmen's 
Compensation; Robert A. Jones, 
Public Works; Bernadine L. Cole, 
Workmen's Compensation. 

Daniel H. Key, Public Works; 
Jeanne S. Kantor, Workmen's 
Compensation; Jonas Lacks, Tax; 
Nicholas Montalbano, Workmen's 
Compensation; Frank Brunetto, 
Employment Division; George E. 
Haggerty, Tax; Anna Lansley, 
Health. 

Robert H. Johnstone, Education; 
Kathryn Kronenberg, Employment 
Division; Theodore Y . Proskin, 
Tax; Paul H. Berry, Health; Max 
Fehder, Employment Division; 
Tremain M. Hughes Jr., Employ-
ment Division; David Hurwltz, 
Employment Division; Brenda K. 
Dublin, Social Welfare; Murray 
Llpsky, Law and Helen McGraw, 
Health. 

S P E E D D E - E M P H A S I S P R A I S E D 

ALBANY, July 22 — State 
Safety Director Michael H. Pren-
-^.ergast has commended the Auto-
mobile Manufacturers Association 
cn Its decision to de-emphasize 
speed and power In sales adver-
tising. 

A resolution was passed earlier 
this year by the Police Advisory 
Board urging a legislative probe 
of the nationwide "horsepower 
race." 

Diaper-League 
Baseball 

Sooner or later every young 
father will have to diaper his 
baby. To save embarrassment 
and a lot of pin pricks, I wlU 
give you an easy method. 

Consider the diaper as a 
baseball diamond. In diaper-
ing, you take second base and 
fold It down to home plate. 
Then you lay the baby on It, 
fo ld first and third base over 
the baby's tummy, bring home 
p la t e up to mee t the o the r 
bases . T h e n p i n a l l b a s e s 
together. 

The best plan, of course. Is 
not to be around at diapering 
time, especially If your wi fe 
prefers the "square" method. 
Go out to the ball field, If you 
can . . . or anchor yourself In 
front of the T V set and tell t h « 
little woman you can't possibly 
be disturbed. g 

What's your favorite team? 
Catch it on T V with the help 
of dependable Con Edison elec-
tricity. Television and electric-
ity make a perfect " team," too, 

Ultu&ld^ 
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Nassau County Names 3 
To New Appeals Board 

A Board of Appeals to review 
ratings and salaries of Nassau 
County employees under the new 
Civil Service reclassification plan 
was named last week by Nassau 
County Executive A. Holly Pat-
terson. It is comprised of George 
Greenstein of Mineola, chairma.n, 
Clarence Southard of Lattlngtown 
and Edward M. Edel of Hemp-
stead. 

The Board of Appeals, accord-
ing to Mr. Patterson, "will review 
p.ll requests for changes in grades 
and salaries, make recomenda-
tions to the Nassau County Civil 
Service Commission which has f i -
nal Jurisdiction. The Board will 
formulate rules and regulations, 
prepare the form of application 
for review, set a reasonable time 
limit within which an application 
for review must be made." 

Binghampfon Office 
Wins WCB Plaque 

A safety plaque was awarded to 
the Binghamton office of the 
Workmen's Compensation Board 
on July 18, in recognition of the 
outstanding safety record of its 
employees during the past year. 

Honorable Isidore Siegeltuch, 
member of the Workmen's Com-
pensation Board, made the pre-
sentation at the Binghamton of-
fice. 221 Washington Street. John 
J. Hannigan accepted the plaque 
in behalf of the Binghamton of-
fice employees. 

Plaques are given each year 
by the State Insurance Fund for 
presentation to those offices which 
have excellent safety records and 
show outstanding effort in main-
taining and improving safety con-
ditions. 

GEORGE A BRENNER 
WESTCHESTER SURROGATE 

ALBANY, July 22 — Governor 
Averell Harriman has appointed 
George A. Brenner, 53, of 34 
Pershing Avenue, Yonkers, as 
Westchester County Surrogate, to 
succeed the late Samuel Faile who 
died June 29. 

Mr. Brenner was graduated 
from Fordham University In 1925 
and received his law degree from 
the Fordham University Law 
In 1928. He received a degree of 
doctor of juridical science from 
New York University n 1932. Dur-
ng 1955 he served by appontment 
of the Governor as County Judge 
of Westchester County. 

MARINE EMPLOYEES 
GET A PAY RAISE 

A pay Increase for civilian ma-
rine employees on general harbor 
craft and stake boats has been 

m Instituted at the Brooklyn Army 
Terminal. The wage increase 
•which affected 76 employees was 
authorized by the Army-Air Force 
Wage Board based on prevailing 
wages in the maritime Industry In 
the New York area for similar 
work. 

The Increases range from $510 a 
year for oilers and deck hands to 
$650 a year for masters. 

SECOND CHANCE FOR A 
POLICE ASPIR.'VNTS ASKED 
Editor, The Leader: 

I think it's very decent of the 
New York City Civil Service Com-
mission to give a second opportun-
ity to those men who were absent 
from medical or physical exam-
inations for patrolman (P.D.), 
Pellet Department, but what 
about the 114 men who reported 
when notified, but because of lack 
of time for preparation, failed to 
qualify? These men, too, would 
welcome a second chance to prove 
themselves. 

TM.J. 

George Greenstein, chairman, Is 
a deputy County Attorney who has 
been assigned to Civil Service 
since 1954. 

Clarence E. Southard, second 
member, is executive assistant 'to 
Nassau County Comissioner of 
Public Works John C. Guibert. 

Edward M. Edel is a member of 
the graded Civil Service reclassi-
fication. He is. a senior tax clerk 
in the office of Nassau County 
Treasurer H. Bogart Seaman. 

The new Board of Appeals will 
be called for its first meeting with-
in a few days, Mr. Patterson an-
nounced. 

Irving Flaumenbaum, president 
of Nassau chapter. Civil Service 
Employees Assn., declared the 
chapter is waiting for word on 
the operating procedures of the 
board. 

Buffalo Unit 
Laying Plans 
For A Picnic 

On Saturday, August 10, the 
Buffalo State Hospital employees 
will hold their picnic at Ellicott 
Creek Park. Plans are being 
made to have this picnic a big 
success. There will be games, a 
horseshoe tournament, prizes and 
plenty of hotdogs, hamburgers and 
refreshments for all. 

Jim Murray, President, who is 
not running for election this year, 
wishes to thank all the officers for 
their help and cooperation in 
making his two years as president, 
so successful. Especially Ver-
onica McKillen, who has done an 
outstanding job as Treasurer. 

The membership committee has 
done a terrific job in building the 
Chapter membership to an all time 
high. This was only possible 
through the cooperation of all who 
worked so hard for the committee. 
Judith McFadden deserves much 
praise for tasks she performed as 
chairman of this group. 

Praise for Workers 
Any Chapter's success depends 

on the cooperation between offi-
cers, Executive Council and mem-
bers. Much thanks is due the peo-
ple who worked so hard to build 
"The Buffalo State Hospital Chap-
ter" where it is today. Ken 
Blanchard former president; Har-
old Litzenburg, delegate ;Fred 
Conley, former treasurer (now ad-
visor); George Rohan, Anna Al-
len, Madeline Masseo, A1 Volk, 
Betty Kaminski, Ed McSweeny, 
Sarah DaRe, Mary Young, M. 
Treadway, B. SchultZ' K. Caudill, 
J. Kieta, Mrs. J. Caudill, and many 
other employees who have devoted 
their time to work for the Chapter. 

Jim Murray, is at present, ap-
pointing a nominating committee 
tq select candidates for the elec-
tion of officers, to be held in Oc-
tober. Any member wishing to run 
for office should submit his or her 
name to their building represent-
ative to be presented to the com-
mittee. 

Ed Courtney Dies 
A sad note was injected into the 

news of our Chapter when Ed-
ward Courtney, member of the Ex-
ecutive Council, and well-liked by 
all employees, passed away. He is 
missed by all his friends and fel-
low C. S. E. A. members. 

Thomas Rielly and Elva Weln-
nick, active members of our Chap-
ter, have also passed away and 
Uie officers and members wish to 

Army Seeks 
Civilians As 
Engineers 

The New York District, Corps of 
Engineers, seeks to fill the follow-
ing jobs: 

Marine enitineer (general and 
e»;ctrical>, GS-11, $7,035 a year; 
duty station. New York City; $12 
when traveling. Requirements: A 
mechanical or marine engineering 
degree, plus two and one-half 
years experience related to elec-
trical designing, developing and 
research in the marine field. 

Construction engineer, GS-7, 
$5,335; duty station. New York 
City. Requirements: engineering 
degree or four years of appropri-
ate experience or education and 
experience giving a technical 
knowledge comparable to that 
which would have been acquired 
through successful completion of 
a full 4 year college course, plus 
.six months engineering experience 
in the construction field, including 
preparation of specifications and 
cost estimates. 

Construction management en-
gineer, GS-9, $6,115; duty station. 
New York City. Requirements: 
Engineer degree or four years of 
appropriate experience or educa-
tion and experience giving a tech-
nical knowledge comparable to 
that which would have been ac-
quired through successful comple-
tion of a full four year college 
course, plus one and one-half 
years engineering experience in 
the construction field involving 
waterway projects. 

Apply to Mr. Pagliaro of the 
Personnel Branch, 111 East 16Lh 
Street, New York 3, N. Y., or tele-
phone him at SPring 7-4200, Ex-
tension 351. 

THE PUBLIC 
EMPLOYEE 

By JOHN F. POWERS 
P r e s i d e n t 

Civil Se rv ice E n \ p l o y e e s Assooia l inn 

express their sympathy to their 
families, and that we who knew 
and worked with Tom and Elva, 
also share their grief. 

Efforts to persuade Jim Mur-
ray to run again for office nave 
met with failure. I t seems Jim is 
getting married in September. The 
members wish Jim and the fu-
ture bride, Virginia Sobkowiak, 
senior steno, the very best of luck. 

Social Security Declarations 
Before the end of the month it is expected that the State Social 

Security Agency will distribute, to all local subdivision members of 
the Retirement System, forms upon which the employee member 
can indicate whether or not he desires Social Security under the 
terms of the recent law. These forms, which will be named "Declara-
tion of Intention," should be fiUed in promptly and returned to the 
Social Security Agent in the locality. Accompanying the forms will 
be a booklet, similar to the one issued for the state employees, dis-
cussing the relation of Social Security to the local subdivisions. 

By July 15th, all of the resolutions which were amended, to 
conform to the nev/ legislation passed at the special session, should 
be in the hands of theSocial Security Agency. The amended Social 
Security provision provides for seven quarters of retroactivity instead 
of the six granted in the original law. This amendment was neces-
sary to permit those municipal employees who are attaining age 
65 this year to retire, if they wish, with Social Secui'ity benefits. 

Scattered reports from the Social Security Agency indicate that 
where the new resolution has been considered, the local legislative 
bodies are giving the added quarter of retroactivity. There is also 
some evidence that local areas, which on the first resolution had 
voted for no retroactivity, are now sending in new resolutions grant-
ing seven quarters. 

The benefits of Social Security with its retroactive features was 
a good and generous grant by the Legislature and the Governor to 
all public employees, both state and local. It will ease the financial 
burdens of retirement for many civil servants—and it will afford 
immediate protection to the many others with growing families, 

We hope all of the municipal employee-members of the Retire-
ment System will take advantage of the many benefits Inherent 
in Social Security. 

U. S. Entrance Exam 
Closes on July 25 

Filing for the Federal entrance 
examination that will be given 
on Saturday, August 10 ends on 
July 25. This test is designed to 
provide career opportunities for 
those who have skills in scien-
tific, sub-professional, technical 
and allied fields. Starting pay is 
generally $306 a month (GS-5, 
$3,670 a year), although some jobs 
are filled at higher salaries. 

The jobs are in such fifelds as 
and other social sciences, business 
analysis and regulation. Social Se-
general administration, economics 
curlty administration, organiza-

CARRYING COALS TO NEWCASTLE 

state Inspector Lewis Cohen must have gotten quite a jolt 
when Donald Campbell, left, turned up in Rochester to take 
a road test for his driver's license. Mr. Cohen was perfectly 
aware that Mr. Campbell is the son of the late Sir Malcolm 
Campbell, champion racer, and a record-breaking auto driver 
himself. Mr. Campbell needed the license because he was 
headed for Canandaigua to try and set a new world's speed 
record with the Bluebird II. P. S. He passed the test with 
"flying colors." 

tlon and methods examining, pro-
duction planning, communications, 
personnel management, budget 
management, automatic data pro-
cessing, library science, statistics, 
investigation, information, records 
management, food and diug in-
spection, recreation, customs in-
spection, and procurement and 
supply.' 

Also positions are open in agri-
culture and natural science fields 
in such specialities as agricultural 
economics, agricultural writing 
and editing, fishery biology, mar-
ket reporting, marketing, park 
ranger activities, plant pest con-
trol inspection, plant quarantine 
inspection, soil science, agricul-
tural statistics, and wildllft 
biology. 

No college degree is required, 
though possession of one helps. 
The Federal government is seek-
ing candidates v/ith what it caHs 
the "college type mind." 

The examination is No. 25. In 
applying, state both title and se-
rial number. The application pe-
riod remains open until the 1958 
version of the examination Is an-
nounced. 

Apply to the Second Regional 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
641 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y., in person, by representa-
tive or by mail; if by maij, do not 
enclose return postage. 

DR. FREITAG NAMED SENIOR 
PUBLIC HEALTH PHYSICIAN 

ALBANY, July 22 — Dr. Julia 
L. Freltag has been named senior 
public health physician in the 
Health Department's Bureau of 
Epidemiology and Communicable 
Disease Control. The temporary 
appointment was announced by 
Dr. Herman E. Hilleboe, state 
health comimssloner. 

Dr. Freitag Joined the depart-
ment staff In 1955 as an ap-
prentice epidemiologist. 

rine REAL ESTATE buys. See 
Pace 11. 



High Scoring Keglers 
Honored With Trophies 

Rochester State Hospital Chap- game was awarded to Min Miller. 
ter bowling teams climaxed a suc-
cessful year at the annual banquet 
at which Hospital trophies were 
presented to the winning teams. 
Champions among the men were 
Dr. George Guthlel, Olin Lane, 
Dave Marshall, James Surridge 
and Bill Williams. The womens' 
trophy was awarded to the team 
consisting of Margaret Hopkins, 
Kathleen Miller, Min Miller, Stel-
la Roman and Laura Stonegraber. 
The pin for the highest singles 

K M P M I Y K K S 

A C T I V I T I E S 

Monlgomery. 
Richard Tarmey has been re-

elected president of Montgomery 
County Chapter, Civil Service Em-
ployes Assn. Secret ballots were 
cast by mail and then tabulated at 
a meeting of the chapter in the 
City Hall. 

Other officers elected were: 
first vice president, Mabel Cur-
ran; second vice president, Jo.seph 
Cetnar; third vice president, 
Jerome Cerserlitch; fourth vice 
president, Michael Valerio; f i f th 
vice president, Kenneth Simpson; 
sixth vice president, Joseph Dybas; 
.secretary, Virpinia Donohue; 
treasurer, Marie Boyle; repre-
sentative, James Harison; dele-
gate, Kay Taylor. 

Plans were made to hold the 
f i f th annual clambake at Robert-
shaw's Drum on the Perth Rd. 
Saturday, August 24, with mem-
bers and their friends invited. 

I t was announced that state 
referendum cards, which will de-
cide whether civil sen'vants wish 
to be covered by Social Security, 
Vtfill soon be received. I t was em-
pa.sized that all civil servants 
should fill out and return the 
cards Immediately to speed the 
decision on this coverage. 

CHAMPION TEAM AT ROCHESTER 

Greedmoor 

Rochester women also went 
afield to demonstrate their prow-
ess. At the state women bowlers 
tournament held in Elmira, New 
York, the team consisting of Bar-
bara Hernandez, Mary Marshall, 
Kathleen Miller and Min Miller 
were among those winning recog-
nition. Min Miller and Mary Mar-
shall were also awarded prizes in 
the singles events. 

Officers of the teams were an-
nounced at the banquet held at 
the party house in Rochester, New 
York. Officers of the men's team 
are: Dr. Guthiel, president; Guy 
Prazier, vice-president; Bill Wi l -
liams, secretary, and Harold Page, 
treasurer. Those of the women's 
team are: Barbara Hernandez, 
president; Marie Stone, vice-pres-
ident; Tina McGuire, secretary; 
Ella Prazier, treasurer, and Jos-
ephine Coons, sergeant-at-arms. 

will be missed from these parts 
and we wish her the best in her 
new life. Will iam MacPhillips 
and Eleanor Skudlark were mar-
ried recently. Martin Flannery; 
George Nadeau; Mike Kendrick; 
Joseph Lodor and Gavin Watson 
are in the sick bay. The Chapter 
sends them a get well soon wish. 
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Klier and 
family are vacationing in the 
Berkshire mountains. Our sym-
pathies go out to Helen Foran, 
Chapter secretary, upon the loss 
of her father. Fred Groll, who 
died on June 28th. 

Marie Wil.son of the Busine.ss 
Of f ice is recuperating nicely from 
her recent operation. Marie Cas-
•sidy of the Pay Roll dept. Is va-
cationing at Hampton Bay. Mary 
Lou Perez, medical office. Is on 
vacation in Miami. Rose Doran is 
spending her vacation in her new 
home in Babylon. 

The champion team of the Men's Bowling League at Rochester 
State Hospital face the camera. From front, Dave Marshall, 
Dr. George Guthiel, James Surridge, Olin Lane and Bill 

Williams. 

The Creedmoor softball team 
went up to Letchworth Village on 
the 6th of July and won their 
first ball game of the year by 
beating the boys from Theil in a 
closely contested game. The team 
had a wonderful time and were 
treated royally by Letchworth, 
with plenty of refreshments and 
the use of their swell swimming 
pool. Many thanks, Letchworth. 

Hazel Bierman, steno from 
Bldg. O, is retiring on July 11th. 
Miss Bierman started to work for 
the State on June 1st. 1930. She 
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Get well wishes to the follow-
ing members of the association: 
Miss Helen Miller .Public Wel fare 
Department; Mr. Joseph Mayer, 
Engineering Department, is a pa-
tient at the University Hospital; 
Mr. Earl Gardner, Public Library 
at the Syracuse Veterans Hospital; 
Mrs. Edith Cantor, Welfare De-
partment and Catherine Lawler of 
the Syracuse Public Library who 
are both recovering from injuries 
sustained by falls. 

Sympathy Is extended to: Flor-
ence Tuttle of Vital Statistics on 
the death of her brother, Mrs. 
Earl Brown of the Syracuse Public 
Library on the sudden death of 
her husband, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Steff of the Public Wel-
fare Department on the untimely 
death of their daughter. 

FREE 
BOOKLET T E L L I N G 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

RULES and BENEFITS 
Send for your F R E E copy 

of the official Federal 

Government Social Secur-

ity Booklet. 

OBTAINABLE ONLY BY MAIL 

Addrett 
Social Security Editor 

The Leader 
97 Duane Street 

New York 7, N. Y. 

New officers of the Women's Bowling League are seen with 
P. J. McCormack, business officer of the hospital. From left, 
front; Ella Frazier, treasurer; Mr. McCormack and Josephine 
Coons, sergeant-at-arms. Rear, Barbara Hernandez, pres-
ident; Tina McGuire, secretary, and Marie Stone, vice pres-

ident. 

Eligibles 
STATE 

PROMOTION 
S!;\i(iii ( M;UK HOIIIMIU XTKIN 

SKAItdl) AI.IMNY >I \IN DM ISION 
(All DlvlnliiiiH I'.xeept l.leeiisB DlvUlon) 

llepnTtmeiit iif Sliile 
1.nimn. Aitluir. Troy . , . RI140 
2. Deb.-irlliu. .tosi pli, Albiiiiy H2H0 
:i. ,l'o\isiT. .Tolin. Allj.iny. . . . . . . . . 
4. Currier, I.nwreiK'e. Albany 7836 

SEMOK ACT! AKIAI, ( f.KKK 
U'rom.), Allmiiy onlre, liminiiiee Pcpt. 
1. Snyder. Frcii. Albany »"<' 
2. .Tones, Roberl. Albany I>ltl 
;i. llowitt. Virltinla. <i.Ibn9li>\vn SHI) 
4. I'oore. Herbert. Anistenlam T88 

SKMOIt AC rOl NT ( I.KUK 
(Trdni.), New York Stale Thrinvny 

Aiitlinrlly 
1. Slepbcni. ,IaTne-<, Albany 
2. Devcneail. Oeorse. Lonilonvlc. 

Catlzone, Charles. Albany... 
4. Huberts. William. Delniar . . . 
B. Kislicr. Kcibert. N;i.<«aii. . , . 
I!. I.otnian, IJcn'olby. i lin Usville. 
7. Jlorrin, William. Alliany 
8. I.nsan. Pritri<-ia. Albany . . . . 
!). Klynn, iMary. Albany... 

10. Bolles. Jani's. (ire-n Nl.... 
11. Seymour. iMlith, Albany 
I'.', Fiscarclli. N.. Albany . . . . . . 
13. Lyons. EUKCtie. Albany....... 

SOCIM. CASIO SI I'r.ltVISOK 
(I'ruin.). I nit. DeparlinenI iif Suciul 

Welfare, Krle County 
1. JInrner. William, l.a.'lia" ann.n., . , Sfl IS 
2. Mitehlrl, (;.. Huiralo 
3. Monti 11a, Mary, liulialo 
•). Smylb, Kalhleen. lliirialo... 
5. llartii, Uobirt. lliirtalo 
I!. Dauiiliti-y, Carolyn, llurralo. 
7. Cei-conc, Arllinr, nuffalo . . 
S. Ilenel, r):a.Mi'. llollenmore. . , 
1), Dooley. liosiniary, Murfalo,.. 

II). Moore, .loan. Aiiiola 
11 Jteiil, Vielor. Hurr.'to 
12. CUKilli. .loseph. Buffalo 

fItIN( II'AI. 1)1! M-rSM.V.N 
(S!i;ill.\M< Al.) 

1. Tlroiran. .Tosciih, Colioes 
2. Kele.s, Robert, N, Troy 
3. Wisniowski. C., .\!b;my 
I. liiri'Ubcail, .lames, Sim.̂ kowuvl. 
r>. Sehoen, Curt. .Mbany 
li, Orlyk. Harry. Troy 

ASSISTANT T\\ \ ALl ATKIN 
D.MMNHIIt 

1, Ruilzinski. Klisenr, chi ektwoga. . , R275 
2, Delisle, Uoy, .VIbany 7721; 
:j. ĵ Tenzies. Ainlriw. K'- nmore 7-15U 

Ur.lI.Mill.lTATIDN IN-rr.ItVIKWKK 
1. Fuiilani, SliiKcaki. N'ii: 000 
2. I!ovil, Doicitliy, I'clbam Mnr !)lll) 
3. n.inisliefsky, E.. lioebehler SHI) 
4. Chilli. Kililora. Wi llsburc S7l) 
n. .Tones, ICvelyn, nanibiir;:r S70 
i;. Corriiian, Anne, Syraeuse Sill) 
7, Uiaeolictta. .leiinio, (•astelton . . . . SBO 
5. lla-len, l-'lorence, .Averne Sol) 
!), Daviil, Miriam. Albany S,50 

JO. I.vnell. I.ivin;!.<tnu. NYC S.̂ iO 
11. Carlisle. IMtrieia. Illfalo S30 
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Charles Brower, formerly em-
ployed by the Veteran Assistance 
Division for 10 years is now em-
ployed in the Labor Relations o f -
fice of the New Yorlc Central 
Railroad. The off ice staff honored 
him at a luncheon at Brancas 
Restaurant. Good luck, Charlie! 

Happy to announce promotions 
to Eleanor Burns, Public Welfare 
Department and to David D. 
Rogers, Veteran Assistance Divi-
sion to Grade B Case Supervisors. 

Mr .and Mrfs. David Rogers en-
tertained the outgoing executive 
committee at their home to a 
spaghetti dinner on June 29th. A 
delightful time was had by all. 

13, l.osee. Dotty. MiiMleburK. , . . 
14, Markliam, Ilaj-.d, Hoosevelt. . 
If), Kelsey, Harriet, raensi>. . . . 
Ill, Staeey, Katberine, Syraense.. 
17, Uawls, Chat-lea, NVC 

lOIlKST Afl'llAISKIl 
1, Stiekncy. liohcrt. llatb 
3, Harilinir. Dean, Albany 
2, Hapar. Robert, IC, Syraeuse, , 
4, Deitz, Warner. Saronae I.k. . . . 
5, Shearer, Thomas. Hr rkimer. . 

Letchworth Village M H Baseball Loop 
A Metropolitan Mental Hygiene lows: 

Softball League has been formed 
with seven institutions particip-
ating in a round robin tourna-
ment. 

The opening date for this 
league was June 22, on which the 
various institutions played their 
first game. 

This league is open only to em-
ployees of the institutions, and is 
sponsored primarily for the enter-
tainment of the patients of the 
institutions. 

The ofiicers of this Metropol-
itan Softball league are as fo l-

Ernest Palcic, Letchworth Vil-
lage, President; Joseph Ander-
son, Creedmoor, Vice President; 
and Frank DiMaiia, Letchworth 
Village, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Institutional standings up-to-
dae: 

lost 
0 Letchworth Village 

Central IsJip 
Middletown 
Willowbrook 
Rockland 
Kings Park 
Creedmoor 

won 
2 

LETCHWORTH HAS ARDENT TEAMFORTHE'GREAT AMERICAN GAME' 

ÂGtMCY COPHftt̂ l̂  
TRAVEL BUREAU 

TOURS • CRUISES • TRIPS 
AIR • STEAMSHIP 
GROUP DISCOUNTS 

822 Westchaiter A v « , Bronx 
^ D A 3 . 2 1 2 ( 

Pictured here is the Softball team of Letchworth Village, Thielis, which is participating in the Mental Hygiene Softball 
League. Seen In mufti with the team in the center are Dr. Isaac Wolfson, left, director of Letchworth Village, and Ernest 

Palcic, business officer. 



STATE ELIGIBLE LISTS 
OPEN-COMPETITIVE 
OD IIT OI I K KK AM) ( <H RT 

ATTHND.VNT 
Hmt anil Sernnil Jiiilii'liil ir.'imrliiifnt*, 
1. Troy, Wllliuni. llronx. 
2. Siinlarsleri. M . Itklyri 
;i. ShPi-id.-iii. Rfiil. NVC 
4. I.uillcy, Joliri. SliUi'il I»l 

FriinrrHrtijni. inn. Tlollywnni!. . . , 
Kosi-nbcri;. Ainolil. llUlyn 
Bufkc. .Inhn. Ui'diix . 
I .uwrcnw, I'hiirlps, l l ldyi l . , . . . , 
VViililrnn. rnillfiK. MUlyil 
Mi'Lcer. .loscpli. lililyn 
M.-isl. I.lu-l'Mi. nltlyli 
Saviien, IIIHIMIII. NVR 
Mi'(iuiin. r-'iani is. llrnnx . . . . 
Colicii, Sipcfi-k-ii. Ilc.llip 
I.Piinvjtll. Siitnc.v. r,i-f)iiv 

1(1. Swpnnoy. (p.IllM. NYC 
17. (luHllildii. Kilw.inl. lllolix 
JK. O'Connrll, .I;tmc-. Hrdrix . . . 
lit. IJrowtiP. .T.TIIK'M. SI. 

Cl'.'iVf'S. Alcxaiiclri'. Stalrii Isl. 
Koss. flai'vcy. Iirtinx 
RulK'UHtciii. I)aviil. Iti'oiix 
SlriTi. WilUm. Qiipcns Via"... 
('.'irf(;i'ly. .loliii. IJronv 
Kaplan. Mp.vri-. lirrmx 
Kulfhin. Edward. Sl.-ilpn Isl... 

:J7. Kprn. I''rpdcri<-K-. lirtitix 
2S. Tan.spy. Ilpnianl. nklyn 

JLaiuipr'H I.i'iinatd. l;kl.\n 
.•1(». O'CoiniplI. .lolin. NVI' 
;u. Dnhnn, lu-riiard, Forpst HIa. . . 

Sloanp. llpni;ird. Qiipcns Vi^. 
MH. Aimpp. .Tospph. Hklyli 
;(4. IMaiipk. John. Mklyn 
;t5. Goklnian. JOHPPII. IJklyn 
.'to. RiKliii, ItPtijamin. NVf ^ 
••a. MpNaliilira. I),-mirI. NYC 
;t8. Murphy, Thomas. Rronx 
*10. Sfuiiipf. Jofpph. \̂'o(>dhavc•n. . . 
40. Wallapp. William. NYC 
41. Ropk. Ilnrold. 1. I City 
4';. Manyplli. I.ponard, NYC 
4;i. Cunninnhani. John. A.storia... 
44. Roenipr. Tliomas. llronx 
45. Dpweprdl. I'anl. QllPcns Vlit... 
4tt. laroSHi, ViiK.'Pnt. Bronx...... . 
47. Watson. John. NYC 
4H. Holland. KolRirl. NYC 
411. Zwpiir. Marlin. Itltlyn 
fid. Millpr. Paul. Ilkl.i ]i 
SI. Broolts. Danipl. NYC 
5:1. Barbpr. Gcnp. Bronx 
BH. Rlisspll. Itoy. Japksn IIU 
r>l. Robpson. CJpor;rp. NYC 
55. Fink. Myron. Bronx 
51). Past. Irving-. NYC 
57. IJaly. Bprnard. llollis 
B.S. Canmbpll. Cliailps. Bklyn 
5!). Ahparn. John, NYC 
no. S(?hlpl, John ,Bron.\-
fll, Dwypr, Francis. Bronx 
(I'.". Jordan. W,LriTn, Bklyn 
n:t, I.ponariii, John. Bklyn 
(i4. Collins, Harry. Flnsliinir 
(l.'i. Oillen. Miphacl, Bklyn 
(it>. Raniipri. Alfred. Bronx 
(17. Tis:hp. Janips. NYC 
(18. Si'hwarz. frcdnii-l!. Bklyn . . 
(IH. Walsh. John. NYC 
70. i;ilison. llohprl. .lainaiia 
71. FilzBininions. J. F.. IJUIyn 

Doinanipl:. Joseph. Wliitestone. 
7.'!. (l.aviBan. Ilimh J.. NVC 
74. Cohen. Morris 1... Bklvn 
75. MeKpon, William P.. NYC.. . 
7H. Landau. Japiiups II. Bronx.. 
77. l.afferly. James P.. Bklyn. . . . 
7S. lleQuadp. oJhu F.. 1,1 l i ly.. , 
711. Carney. Joseph J» Bronx ... 
HO, Burns, .lames J.. Slati'u Isl.. 
SI. Wpinstein. Abe. Queens Vis. ., 
K'-!. Gprshpnhorn. Btn-'s. Bklyn . . 
8;i. Ilranison. Bernard. Bklyn.... 
K4. Filzsimmons, John. NYC.... 
85. Zinict, Jaeli. >!VC 
8(1. Dunn, William. Bronx. . . . . 
87. Hunt. Ktnriek. NYC .• ; . . . . . . 
KK. Weiubpri;-. Sidney. Bklyii.... 
80. Masteraon. Thomas. Flushiut? 
(to. Austin. Henry. NYC 
01. Gilliirau, .lamps. NYC 
02. Kunkea. Irvinir. Bklyn 
lt;t. Abrahams. Samuel. Bklyn . . . 
tt4. Marklmaa. .loseidi. Bl-lyn.... 
fte, Staeoni, Franeis, NVc' 
H«, Watson, Frank, BUlyii 
07. Pomeranz. Allrpd. Bronx 
05. Simon. Henry. NVC 
00. Whitp, John. Bklyn 

100. Quattrochi, Joseph, Rdsewood 
301. Pascale, Sebastian, Bklyn. .. 
3 03. Votto. Joseph. ,\.storia 
30,-l. WoUf, Fdmiind, Bronx 
304. Haublu'trer, Kieliard, Bronx.. 
3 05. Sanijpra, lOrnesl. Bronx .. . 
lUH. MeNaniara. Charles. Bronx.. 
307. Sienltiewiez. Frank. NVC.... 
308. Brown, John. Slaien Isl.. . . 
30!>. MeGrath, Philip, Bronx 
310. Mullaney, James, NVC. . . . . 
3 11. Amieo, Fr;ink, Bkl,vu 
ll ' i . Seabrook. Altreil. NVC 
3 l.'t. Moss. Solomon. Bklyn...... 
114. lionan, l:d\vard. Uroiix 
3 15, Stapleton, Joseph. Slaien Isl 
3 11!. CatoBKio. Philip. Bronx 
317. Delauey. Waller. Bronx 
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150, Nputierjcr. Martin. BUlyn 
1(10, Cannon. Wilson. MClty 
101. Von, Harry. BUlyn 
It)';. Ijiiriovanna. Thomas. HUlyii. 
10:). Wpinhaiini. Samuel. NYC. .. . 
11)4. Hernsladt. IrvinK. Bklyn . . 
105. Wplirus, Samuel. Flushinir . 
1(10. Miller. Marlin. Bronx 
107. Wanuli. Jamps. Bronx 
1118. MeMilhill, Hprhert, NYC,.. 
IIIK, Stpiii, Isaae, ' Bronx 
170, Mont. Spymour. Bklyli . . . 
171. Murray. Edward. NYC 
17:;. HoaBhind. Krlipst. FhlBliin;.-.. 
17:1. I.utostaoski, S, A,. Bronx,. 
174, Blunii-, Arlbiir. N YC, . 
175, HimpUarb, Itolierl. Bronx . 
17(1. Stein, S;imu(d. NYC . . . 
177. Stephens. Walter. BJslyii. . . . . 
178. Trent. Dennis. Bronx. . . . . . 
1711. Finn. D.iuiel. NYC 
180. M'Go>ern. Henry, l.ailri'llon. 
181. Shastik, Alexander. Mas|ielli 
18:;, Charney. HaroUI. BUlyn..., 
18:i. Miles, John, BUlyn 
181, Zam.ttl, Joseldi. Bronx 
185. (Jreeliy, Joseph. Bronx.. .. 
18(1. (Iroark. John. Bronx 
187. IIai:erty. Janipa. NVC 
188. Smilh, Arthur. 
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CallalKin, Joseph, Riehmond HI. 
FeUlnian, Herbert. Freeporl . . 
Naples, Donald. Slaten Isl. . 
Bayer. Theodore. NYC 
Slraelian. Jame.-i. St Albnn>... 
Merniel. Morton, Bklyn. . . . . 
Gordon. Tlimos. Maspeth . . . . . 
Kelly, John. Bklyn 
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Carey Asks Reform Of 
Weights 6l Measures Law 

IIIGIIWVV I'FUMIT 
(I'roin.i. IMain 01 fire. 

I'lihlie Morlis 
Kelly, Charles. Iliffhlano 
O'Connor. U ci. Troy. . . 
Baird. llolii'il. Troy. .. 
.lohiison. Arthur. Albany 
Bendon. Marv̂ arpt. Troy. . 

A G E N T 
Dept. of 

0817 
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W A T E R T O W N , July 22 — State 
..Vgriculture and Markets Commi.s-
sioner Daniel J. Carey told New 
York State Weights and Measures 
A.ssociation members their public 
service entitles them "to the dig-
nity, stature and sacurity of a 
system of employment not con-
trolled by the unpredictable and 
sometimes wild political winds." 

As principal speaker at the 
group's 50th anniversary conven-
tion dinner, Comissioner Caray 
said that the weights and meas-
ures program in the State was de-
veloped many years ago on a 
purely political patronage and 
local autonomous basis. 

" I t is high time we examine our 
total governmental program with-
in the State and determine at 
what level—local, county or state 
—this particular program can 
best be administered for the bene-
fit of the public," the Comission-
er said. " In general, it would seem 
that programs specifically related 
to all the people, especially regu-
latory programs, should be admin-
istered on a State basis. Programs 
concerning locaJ jurisdictions 
should be handled by them. 

States the Difficulty 

"The difficulty and excess cost 
seem to come in where programs 
to all the people are administered 
on a local basis. Then you get 
statute and regulation misinter-
pretations, burdensome trade bar-
riers, excessive costs, and the like. 
This condition is often the result 
of too much political strength for 
a certain governmental function 
group. 

"The ideal situation for carrying 
out a uniform statewide program 
would be for the Weights and 
Measures Officials to be employees 
of one agency, with authority to 
enforce the laws without bowing 
to local whims and fancies. Un-
der such a setup, if that authority 
rested with the State Department 
of Agriculture and Markets, the 
Comlmssioner would not have to 
worry about any directive he is-
sued being disregarded locally . 

"A statewide, uniform system of 
this nature would result in im-
proved enforcement of weights 
and measures laws enacted for the 
protection and service of the pub-
lic. 

" I t is my opinion that a state-
wide uniform v/eights and meas-
ures program would benefit the 
public in several ways. More e f f i -

cient serv ice a n d more e f f e c t i v e 
e n f o r c e m e n t would be Jus t two of 
the i m m e d i a t e benefit.^ that would 
be welcomed by all. O u r d e p a r t -
ment a l ready o p e r a t e s — a n d h a s 
been operat ing f o r m a n y y e a r s -
p r o g r a m s of a c o m p a r a b l e nature . 
F o r e x a m p l e , our Milk Control , 
A n i m a l Disease Control , P l a n t Dis -
ease Control and Pood Control 
p r o g r a m s a f f e c t every person in 
the state . 

" T h e s e p r o g r a m s work very e f -
fec t ive ly ,and one reason f o r the ir 
success is that they are not bogged 
down by the work ings of local 
politics. P r a c t i c a l l y al l the s t a f f 
members c a r r y i n g out these pro-
g r a m s are compet i t ive civil serv ice 
employees . T h e y were hired be-
cause they were qua l i f i ed by e x -
per ience, t ra in ing and e x a m i n a -
tion, not because they knew some 
1 o l i t ic lan. 

" A n u m b e r of local sea lers in 
our S t a t e are doing a f ine Job. 

However, all of them must neces-
sarily be sensitive to the local 
political winds, which, as you 
know, blow often and sometimes 
they take very strange twists." 

Comparison with Health Dept. 

Mr. Carey emphasized that ha 
was talking about a system that 
he feels is wholly inadequate, and 
not criticizive the people who work 
under that system. 

"Let me be frank to say that 
it. the weights and measure.s 
field," Mr. Carey said, "it is my 
considered judgment that the pro-
gram should be completely under 
the direction of an agency in the 
executive branch of the govern-
ment, that the employees be under 
the civil service system, that they 
work 40 hours a week under a 
competent director, and that they 
report each inspection. Every 
scale and measuring device should 
be checked regularly and not hap-

11 azardly." 
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L O O K I N G INSIDE, news and 

views b)r*II. J. Bernard, appears 
oftou in The LEADER. Don't 

ARE Y O U FULLY COVERED 

AUTO INSURANCE? 

D o n ' t risk partial a u t o insurance 
piotec t ion. O v e r two million drivci-s 
enjoy Nationvviclc's worry-free dr iv-
ing security. Vou can be completely 
safe — perhaps save money, too! 
Call today and comparc — it costs 
you nothinc;. Nat ionwide Insurance 
is dedica ted to service witli people. 

Arnold R. La Spina 
S46 Kinqs Highway Irooklyn 

DE 9-0516 

THOUSANDS OF MEN WANTED 
EXAMS TO BE HELD BETWEEN NOW AND FEBRUARY FOR 

• PATROLMAN • TRANSIT PATROLMAN 
> CORRECTION OFFICER • HOUSING OFFICER 
BRIDGE & TUNNEL OFFICER • SPECIAL OFFICER 

SALARY 
RANGE $3,700 to $6,005 

Most Men 19 Years and Over Can Qualify 
for One or More of These Examinations 

Free Medical Exam & Counselling Service Oaily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

PREPARE IN OUR AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 

HIGH SCHOOL EQUIVALENCY DIPLOMA 
ATTENTION — NON-GRADUATES OF HIGH SCHOOL 

We prepar*̂  you in a 5 wptk î t̂ •tlsî 'f coiirsr for a Ilirli School Knuivalonrv 
Diploma wlicili is ilic Icital piiiiivalom ul a loriiKil 4 j-car liieli s'.lioul 
roiirso. AsU for special boohlei. 
NOTK; 
Palrolman randldaies have iiiilil lime of api)Oiiilmeiil to tuUill the High 
School reiiuircment. 

SANITATION MAN 
C O M P E T I T I O N W I L L BE K E E N E R IN T H E PRESENT E X A M A S 
O N L Y 11,099 C O M P E T E D IN T H E L A S T TEST A S C O M -
P A R E D W I T H 25,875 W H O FILED F O R HIS E X A M . 

Our course of preparation will give you ths best possible assuranca of 
qualifying in tK? written test and passing the physical examination with 
• high rating. 

Lecture & Gym Classes -• Day & Eve K^anhattan and Jamaica 

Exam Expected To Open Soon For 

POST OFFICE CLERK - CARRIER 
B R O O K L Y N P O S T O F F I C E 

Ages IB Years Up — Hundreds Of Appolntmenti 

$73 to $87 a Week for 40 Hours 
No Educational or Experience Requirements 

Our Course Prepares Thoroughly for Official Exam. 
Classes Tuesday & Friday at 1:15 & 7:30 P.M. 

MOTOR VEHICLE OPERATORS 
EXAM SCHEDULED — HUNDREDS OF APPOINTMENTS 

$3,500 a Year to Start ($70 a Wk) Increases to $4,580 ($88 a Wlt| 
$250 a Year More If Assigned to Driving a Truck 

tittB(i ForiiiliiK — liiiiiiire For Details 

SENIOR & SUPERVISING CLERK APPLICANTS 
Review Classes meet on Monday and Tuesday at 5:15 P.M. 

Regular classes have been suspended for the summer. Tho.se 
who enroll now, or who may have ml.ssed some classes, are in-
vited to attend Special Review Sessions in our Air-Conditioned 
classroom at 126 East 13th St., Manhattan, on either MONDAY 
or TUESDAY at 5:15 P.M. 

Prepare in Our Air-Conditioned Classroom for 
Intensive 5-Week Summer Course — Inquire For Details 

VOCATIONAL COURSES 

• DRAFTINO • AUTO MECHANICS • TV SERVICINO 

The DELEHANTY INSTITUTE 
MANHATTAN! I IS EAST 15 STREET . Phone OR 3 - m O 

JAMAICA: 91-01 MERRICK ILVD.. bat. Jamaica « Hillsid* A«M. 
OPKV MOX TO FBI e ti> • P.M. 

tI4)MKU SATIKU.^X DIKINU iUlT AND AUCCST 

'ij'JL.. uumiLiyi, 
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The Shrunken Dollar 
AS 1957 rolls along, public employee gains made in the 

State Legislature are coming into af fect. A legisla-
tive year that promised State empoyees little evolved into 
a substantial number of forward steps in the fields of re-
tirement, salary and allied items, thanks largely to the 
yeoman efforts of the Civil Service Employees Association. 

In the 1958 session of the Legislature the Civil Service 
Employees Association and its members are fa ted with 
another battle, one that has become familiar^—the battle 
against runaway inflation. 

A t this same time last year, we pointed out that the 
steel industry was due for another round of wage increases 
that would be fol lowed by another round of increases in 
the price of the industry's commodity. 

As steel goes, so goes the nation. 
The wage and price increases have already taken 

place. They in turn will boost the cost of other items and 
this, in turn, will depress the actual worth of a State em-
ployee's wages once more. This is one reason why State 
pay must be further increased. 

Governor Harriman has already committed himself to 
a salary boost for State aides, one that he said would be 
"equitable." This is a frank and sensible declaration. I t 
contrasts with the Federal Administration's opposition to 
a U.S. raise as inflationary, as much as to say that every-
body deserves a raise except public employees. 

Workers can depend on the Association to arm itself 
with the best possible arguments to prove than any wage 
adjustment, to be equitable, must be geared to the most 
recent inflationary spirals in living costs. 

The State, if it is really to consider equitable adjust-
ments, must lend an honest ear to these argitments. 

Social Security Questions 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
BERNARD'S ANALYS IS OF 
COURT OP IN ION ACCLAIMED 
Editor, The Leader: 

On February 19 you published 
my letter commending your edit-
orial of February 12, "Reclassifca-
tion Lssue," which editorial, in-
cidentally, was read by me at a 
hearing before a City Council 
Committee. 

I am again moved to write you 
In praise of the excellent article 
by H. J. Bernard in the July 9 
issue, "Some Basic Problems De-
cided," dealing with the Appellate 
Division's oplnior. and decision in 
the case of Leroy Mandle. The 
case attacked reclassification un-
der the Career and Salary Plan. 
The article, which comprised Mr. 
Bernard's "Looking Inside" col-
umn, Is a masterpiece in analysis 
and reporting, and might very 
well be incorporated by the City 
in its trial brief for the guidance 
of Court at the hearing on ques-
tions of fact ordered by the Ap-
pellate Division. 

The higher Court's decision is 
a complete vindication of the e f -
forts by Chairman Joseph Sche-
chter of the Civil Service Com-
mission to ef fect a fair and equit-
able adjustment of the status of 
old Grade 4 employees and to 
correct tlie injustice done in 1942. 

You published another letter 
to you in the issue of January 22, 
"Legal Support Found for Re-
classification." I pointed out that 
the reclassification was legal, and 
that the New York County 
Supreme Court erred in its inter-
pretation of the term "practic-
able" as used in the State Con-
stitution regarding promotion ex-
aminations. 

The Appellate decision in effect 
upheld the right of the City to 
correct the inequities of the 1942 
reclassification. 

E D W A R D T . K R U G L A K 
Legislative Representative, 
Society of Architects and 
Engineers 
Board of Education. 

LOOKING 
INSIDE 

I HAVE NOTED that different 
people receive dif ferent amounts 
of benefits under Social Security. 
Bince tliese payments are a matter 
of right, aren't all payment sup-
posed to be equal, since our rights 
are supposed to be equal? Also, 
who determines how much you 
get, and how Is it done? 

LR.C . 

Payments are equal where work 
records show equal earnings 
levels. The amounts to be paid 
are determined according to tlie 
provi.sions of Section 202, 203, and 
215 of Title I I of the Social Se-
oirity Act as amended. These sec-
lions detail the various formulae 
under which computations of 
benefit amounts are to be made, 
with the requirement that if your 
work liistory entitles you to have 
your benefit rate figured more 
than one way, you get the highest 
benefit possible under tlie various 
eomputations. Your rlgiits are 
equal under law, because everyone 
must meet formula requirements 
establisiied by Congre.ss. The bene-
f i t amounts dif fer based on earn-
ing capacities. Those who earn 
less receive smaller benefits. The 
benefit amounts are first deter-
inlned by electronic machines. A f -
ter that, the computations are re-

checked at least twice by h a n d -
sometimes more if a question as 
to accuracy arises. For this rea-
son, it is ahnost Impossible for 
an incorrect benefit amount to be 
established. The people who do 
this checking are specialists who 
receive many months of training 
in their job. 

THE SOCIAL Security Admin-
istration is now paying Disability " Editor, The Leader: 

Editor, The Leader: 
That's a terrific job H. J. Bern-

ard did in analyzing the Appellate 
Division's opinion in the Mandle 
case, a real public service. He laid 
the issues out cold so that they 
can't be misunderstood. Even 
"unexceptionable" makes sense 
when you explain it. 

EUGENE R. CANUDO 
(Furthermore, the City's Law 

Department itself complimented 
Mr. Bernard on the excellence of 
his article. Editor). 

By H. J . BERNARD 
Executive Editor 

Civil Service Jobs for Lawyers 
PERSONS N E W L Y A D M I T T E D to the Bar, wondering what 

would be their best move in starting a legal career, frequently turn 
to leading lawyers for advice. The newly licensed counsellors, solicit-
ors, proctors, barristers and advocates In New York City, and probably 
elsewhere in the State, face a serious problem, because of too many 
lawyers. 

Advice of this type Is often given: I f you can see your way 
clear to obtaining clients, then it might be advisable to attempt 
private practice. I f one's uncle is the president of a bank, and disposed 
to encourage his enterprising nephew, that would be a propitious 
incentive. Any other source of clientele, particularly an organiza-
tion or corporation, would be in the same category because con-
stantly confronted by legal problems. Th§ question then is whether 
the beginning practitioner has the mental capacity, the devotion 
to exacting duty, and the transferrabllity of intelligence to lean 
heavily on training as a substitute for experience. I t is barely possi-
ble to make that transposition, no 'one fully succeeds on that score 
completely. The truism that there is no substitute for experience 
holds in the legal profession as well as elsewhere, though brilliance 
will suffer few defeats. 

Suppose the starting lawyer does not have the connections— i 
family, personal or political—that will give him the l i f t he needs 
at the start? Shall he make the ef fort anyway? Is the likelihood 
of success good? 

What Advice They Usually Get 

Generally the successful lawyers advise novices to take all civil 
service examinations that are open for filling legal jobs, in Federal, 
State and local governments. I f the beginners get on eligible lists, 
they would have a good prospect of appointment. If they have ability, 
and an eagerness to work hard, they can win promotion without 
exceesslve delay. They can in due course be earnins a salary in 
the $10,000 bracket, or more. That is described as much better than 
what could be expected of the average lawyer who starts out for 
himself as an independent practitioner. While the beginning salary 
may be modest, it is usualjy higher than the average net income 
from private practice during those same early years. Of f ice expenses 
have risen sharply. Law stenographers often make ipore money, net, 
than do the lawyers for whom they work. Cost of rent, other serv-
ices, stationery, and all the many Incidentals of private practice. Is 
also at a peak. 

The time between the announcement of an examination and the 
first certification from a list may be a year. What does the starting 
lawyer do meanwhile? He works in some law off ice, to gain the 
experience he requires, or elsewhere, if necessary. 

So goes the standard advice, with the additional comment that 
no matter in what field of law experience is gained, it is useful 
in any other branch in which the lawyer may want to practice 
later. Once in a public job, he may see prospects of improving his 
prospects, some years later, and want to shift to private practice. 
By that time he would have some idea of where the "business" Is 
coming from. He will have earned the confidence of persons, groups 
or corporations becr.u.se of his ability and experience. 

The foregoing, as a whole, does not paint a rosy picture of 
the prospects of an independent legal career, especially in the Big 
City, but it is a true picture. The .supply greatly exceeds the demand 
in the private practice field. The situation in some other professions, 
like engineering, is reversed. 

PROBAT ION GROUP STUNNED 
OVER DELAYED RAISE 

Insurance Benefits. How do they 
know that the.se payments won't 
be such a drain on tlie Old-Age 
& Survivors Insurance Trust Fund 
that it would cause serious ques-
tions as to the ability of the Fund 
to pay its older obligations? 

B.L.M. 
In the first place, payments 

will not made from the Old-Age 
& Survivors Insurance Trust Fund. 
A new Disability Insurance Tiust 
Fund has been established from 
which only Disability Insurance 
Benefits will be paid. All money 
received as a lesult of the in-
crease in your Social Security 
taxes will go Into this fund to f in-
ance the disability payments. In 
this way, there can be no dam-
age to the older Trust Fund. 
Furthermore, the new fund pro-

(Contlnued on Pace 10) 

On July 12 hundreds of our 
probation staff, along with num-
erous other New Vork City em-
ployees, were anxiously waiting 
to see the size of their retroactive 
checks and the extent of their 
increa'Se. The title of probation 
officer had been raised by the 
Salary Appeals Board from Grade 
9 to Giade 10 months ago but 
no money had been forthcoming. 
Finally the July 12 dale was an-
nounced. The result on July 12 
caused groaning that could be 
heard all over. There were no 
retroactive cliecks and there was 
no increase. Nobody was able to 
explain the reason for the failure. 

There isn't one company in 
private Industry that would treat 
Its employees so callously. 

P R O B A T I O N S T A F F 
Children's Comt, Manhattan. 

Postal Unions' Good Work 

Against the opposition of the Eisenhower Administration the 
postal employees have made considerable headway toward a raise. 
Through intensive and relentless ef fort they have caused a postal 
pay Increase bill to be brought to the floor of the House. T o do 
this required getting a sufficient number of signatures of House 
members. The committee was discharged of consideration of the bill, 
and one possible obstacle was overcome. 

Originally the committee majority appeared to be opposed to ' 
any such bill. The chairman himself s;ild that the committee would 
not vote out any pay bill not requested by the Administration. 

The more numerous classified employees would also get a raise, 
if the usual pattern is followed, maybe a smaller one. Tl ie postal 
employees, much better organized, and mucli more industrious In 
their efforts, habitually carry the ball. The classified employees 
ride the postal coattails. 

The lesson is that employees need strong organization. Wi th-
out that they may expect little in the way of additional benefits, 
even though some fringe benefits do come along, one might say, 
naturally. But pay increa.ses don't. 

Probably even the rank and file of postal employees do not re-
cognize how hard their leaders and aides worked to move the rais® 
bill along as far as it has gone. While postal employees probably 
contribute more, in the form of ef fort, toward achieving a goal, than 
do the average members of employee groups, including unions, thB 
rule still holds that the leaders do the bulk of the work. Greater, 
and still greater, membership participation, is the need ^ f every 
large employee group. 



i m m o TIME ONLY'. 

NEW 1956 GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Distributor's Suggested Retail Price 

HOW ONLY 

5-YEAR WARRANTY 
on Sealed-in Refrigerating System 

Check these features 

COMPARE! 
• FULL-WIDTH FREEZER. 
• MAGNETIC DOOR . . . 

Seals in Cold 8 Times Better. 
• BUTTER COMPARTMENT . . . 

Conveniently Located in Door. 
• REMOVABLE, ADJUSTABLE 

ALUMINUM DOOR SHELVES. 
• TWO ROOMY PORCELAIN 

VEGETABLE DRAWERS. 

• 3 Mini-cube Ice Trayi • Foil-Width 
• Full-Width Aluminum Shelves 

Chiller Tray • Egg Rack— 
• Automatic hold* a dozen eggt 

Interior light • Temperature Control 
• Protective Door S/op Hingei 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER INC. 
616 Third Ave., at 40th Street. N. Y. C. 

Savings on Appliances, Air Conditioners- Toys. Drugs, Giftware Nylons 

MU 3-3616 



NEW YORK 
STATE JOB 
OPENINGS 

6056. L A B O R A T O R Y KQUIP-
MENT DESIGNER, $5020 to $5-
760. One vacancy In Buffalo. Pee 
$5. Requirements: high school 
n aduation or equivalency diploma 
and 4 years experience as a ma-
chinist, electrician, or radio, tele-
vision or electronics technician. 
Test date, September 7. 'Augu.st 

200. ASS ISTANT ARCHITECT , 
(Prom.) . $6,140-$7,490. Candidates 
mu-st be permanently employed In 
the competitive class in the De-
partment of Public Works and 
mu.st have served cofntinuously 
on a permanent basis In the com-
petitive class for 11 months p.'-e-
ceding the date of application in 
an architectural or drafting po-
sition allocated to grade 15 or 
higher. Tests held frequently. (No 
closing date.) 

201. SENIOR ARCHITECT, 
(Prom.). $7,500-$9,090. Candidates 
must be permanently employed 
in the competitive class in the De-
partment of Public Works and 
mu.st have served continuously on 
a permanent basis in the competi-
tive class for 23 months preceding 
the date of application as Assist-
ant Architect. In addition, candi-
dates mu.st be licensed to practice 
professional architecture in the 
State of New York on the date of 
filing application and evidence of 
possession of such license must be 

submitted at the time of applica-
tltn. Tests held frequently. No 
closing date. 

202. ASS ISTANT CIV IL ENGI-
NEER, <Desipn), (Prom.) . $6,140-
$7,490. Candidate."! mast be per-
manently employed in the com-
petitive class in the Department 
of Public Works and must have 
served continuously on a perman-
ent basis in the competitive class 
for 11 months preceding the date 
of application in an engineering 
position allocated to grade 15 or 
higher. Tests held frequently. (No 
closing date.) 

203. ASS ISTANT S A N I T A R Y 
ENGINEER, (De.sign), (Prom.) . 
$6,140-$7,490. Candidates must be 
permanently employed in the com-
petitive class in the Department 
of Public Works and must have 
served continuously on a perman-
ents basis in the competitive class 
for 11 months preceding the date 
of application in an engineering 
position alocated to grade 15 or 
higher. Tests held fi-equently. (No 

THE CONCORD HOTEL 
KIAMESHA LAKE, N. Y. 

I.S proud to have been host to the Metropolitan and So\ithern 
Conferences of the Civil Service Employees Association at their 
first annual spring workshop last April, and offers its full and 
magnificent .services to other Association groups wishing to meet 
in the finest country surroundin gs in New York State. 

Groups may conduct an entire meeting without leaving the 
confines of the Concord Hotel. 

Our main building combines under one roof superb dining 
facilities, spacious meeting quarters, splendidly appointed ^leep-
ing rooms, a championship golf course, an Indoor Tropical swim-
ming pool, Heath Club and the finest evening entertainment this 
tide of Broadw ay. 

The Management of the Concord Hotel extends a sincere 
invitation to members of the Civil Service Employees Association 
to hold Conference and other meetings at our Kiamesha Lake 
hostelry. 

An efficient and experienced staff will be on hand lo make 
it the best meeting you've ever h ad. 

1 

THE CONCORD HOTEL 
Raymond Parker, Managing Director 

closlns date.) 
204. SENIOR BUILDING CON-

STRUCT ION E NG I N E E R, 
(Prom.) . $7,500-$9,090. Candidates 
must be permanently employed 
in the competitive class In the De-
partment of Public Works and 
must have served continuously on 
R permanent basis in the competi-
tive class for 23 months preced-
ing the date of application either 
as senior superintendent of con-
struction or A.<^sistant building 
construction enfclneer* or in an 
engineering or architectual posi-
tion allocated to grade 19 or 
higher. In adition, candidates 
must be licensed to practice as a 
registered architect or profession-
al engineer in the State of New 
York on the date of filing applica-
tion. Evidence of possession of a 
registered architect's or profes-
sional engineer's licen.se must be 
submitted at the time of applica-
tion. 

•For persons currently employ-
ed in the new title of assistant 
building construction engineer, 
the two years of service required 
may include service in the per-
manent title of assistant civil 
engineer. Tests held frequently. 
No closing date. 

6058. JUNIOR ENGINEERING 
GEOLOGIST, S5,020-S6,150, 2 va-
cancies in Albany. Fee $5. Candi-
dates must meet the following re-
quirements: graduation from a 
r.:ognized college or university 

Pupp ies For Sale 
Albany 

GERMAN SHEPHERD P r P P l F S — f l i a m -
plon l ima—Stud Scrvlce—Albany S-a'JSl 
after 5 P. M . 

f rom a four-year course for which 
a bachelor's degree is granted, 
with major study in geology and 
any one of the following: a mas-
ter's degree with major study in 
geology; one year of professional 
geology experience in connection 
with civil engineering projects; 
a satisfactory equivalent combina-
tion of the above training and 
experience. Test date, September, 
7. (August 9), 

6065. FOOD INSPECTORS, 
(Milk Inspector, 1 vacancy; Milk 
and Pood Inspector, 4 vacancies; 
Surplus Food Inspector, 8 vacan-
cies). $4,080-$5,050. Fee $4. Can-
didates must meet the require-
ments of one of the following 
groups: (a ) six years of satisfac-
tory experience in a responsible 
capacity in the manufacture, proc-
essing, storage or inspection of 
milk and/or fooC products, in-
volving the protection of such 
products from contamination, 
spoilage or deterioration; or (a ) 
graduation from a standard sen-
ior high school or posse.ssion of a 
high school equivalency diploma*, 
and three years of the experience 
described under ( a ) ; or (c ) pos-
se.-,sion of an a.ssociate deftree, 
with specialization in agriculture, 

(Continiurd on Page 9) 

PETS A SUPPLIES 

Canaries, Parakeets, M y n a h », 
Cockatiels, Monkeys, Hamsters, 
Guinea Piss. Rabbits. Mice. 
W I G G A N D S PET SHOP, 122 
Hudson Avenue. Albany. N. Y. 4-
5866. 

C H U R C H NOTICE 
ALBANY FEDERATION 

OF CHURCHES 
72 Churches united for Church 

and Community Service. 

MAYFLOWER . ROYAL C O U R l 
APARTIVIENTS - Furnished, Un-
furnished, and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany). 

.4L 'TO S K I I V I C E 

PHIL 'S MUFFLERS Sold, InMallrd f r e e 
While .TOU wait. 007 Central ATeuue, Al-
bany. N. y . 

"Looking Inside." L|E A D E|Ri'S 
weeklyl coliiinn |of analysis and 
forecast, by H. J. Bernard. Read 
it regularly. 

In Time of Need. Call 

M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
176 StaU 420 Kenwood 
Albany 3-2179 Delmar f-2212 

Ovrr I no Trar i «r 
DlHtlnKiiislicil Fliniral Sfrvtc* 

A L B A N Y , S. T. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Mail & Phone Orders Filled 

*ir conditioned .J ^ 
Roonii • Parking c H 0 4 4 U l C U U ^ 

John J. Hyland, Manager 

• 
• 
• 

YOU NAME THE TERMS 
YOU BUY HERE 

SIGN HERE AND PAY HERE 

OUR INSPECTION —YOUR PROTECTION 
A R M O R Y G A R A G E "" 

DE SOTO PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Home of Tesfed Used Cars 

926 CENTRAL AVE. 
k . A . A . ^ O p * " Evei. Til 10 P . M T * ^ 

i 
Yeor 

2-3381 

ON AUTO ^ 
INSURANCE mSt® 

The right protection at the right 
price by one of America's largest 
auto mutuals. Your policy is 
non-assessable — gives guaranteed driving security. 
Claims senice is prompt and friendly. Thousands 
are saving with Nationwide Insurance — a people's 
organization. A comparison won't cost you a crnt 
—- may sa\ c you real dollars. A phone call will do it. 

Charles Lolocono 
t7S East f2nd Street Brooklyn 

Nightingale 9-«84B 

A T I O N W I D E 
MUTUAL I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 

HOME OFFICE • COLUMBUS, OHIO 



BILLS FOR U. S. RAISE 
SLATED TO PASS BUT 
HEAD FOR A VETO 

WASHINGTON, July 22 — Sen-
ate and House conferees are ex-
pected to compromise the di f fer-
ences between the Federal pay 
increases recommended by the re-
spective Post Off ice and Civil 
Servico Committee, after which 
the measures are slated to be 
passed but face the likelihood of 
a veto by President Eisenhower. 
Such a Pi-esidentlal veto has been 
overridden before. 

Employee groups feel that they 
can muster enough strength in 
both houses of Congress to have 
any such veto overridden. 

The burden of the pay increase 
drive falls on the postal employ-
ees, who have much greater or-
ganizational strength than the 
classified employees. Despite Ad-
ministration o p p o s i t i o n , o n 
grounds of inflationary ef fect, ' the 
postal groups get the required 218 
signatures of House members to 
bring the postal pay raise bill to 
the floor of the House. This dis-
charged the committee from con-
sideration of t lu bill. 

What Committees Recommend 
The House committee, 14 to 10, 

recommended an 11 percent in-
crease for classified employees, no 
Increase to exceed $1,000, and no 
salary to be brought above $16,000. 
A provision reo.uirrs that the cost 
be absorbed by not filling vacan-
cies. 

The Senate committee recom-
mended a T i percent raise for 
both postal and classified employ-
ees, and in addition temporary in-
creases for some low-paid groups 
to enable those employees to cope 

r with the cost of living. The Sen-
ate measure provides that only 

Report on 
CSEAGroup 

Life Plan 
On June 1, 1939 the CSEA 

Group Li fe Insurance Plan be-
came effective with benefits 
ranging from $1500 to $5,000, 
according to annual salary or 
wage for men, $500 or $1000 for 
women. 

Because of favorable exper-
ience the amount of Group L i fe 
insurance was increased in 1945 
by $250 at no additional cost. 
Later, the benefits were again 
increased so that today, with-
out additional contributions, 
each member has 130% of the 
amount of insurance shown on 
his insurance certificate. 

In addition to this, two val-
uable features were added— 
again at no additional cost to 
the member. The first was an 
Accidental Death benefit equal 
in amount to the Li fe insurance 
and sometimes referred to as 
"Double Idemnity." The second 
was a provision for the contin-
uance, in the event of total 
permanent disability under 
certain specified conditions, of 
the insurance at no further cost 
to the member. Known as a 
"Premium Waiver Provision," 
this feature might be said to 
"insure tjie insurance." 

The addition of these fea-
tures. together with the in-
creased amounts of insurance 
now available, make CSEA 
Group Li fe Insurance a still 
better buy lor you than it was 
in 1939. 

one out of every three vacancies 
be filled, until the number of 
FfJeral employees is reduced by 
300,000, which the Senators feel 
would offset thir cost of the in-
creases. 

Effective in September 
There are relatively few classi-

fied employees in grade GS-18, 
the $16,000 ceiling of which must 
not be pierced. 

The average raise for clas.slfied 
employees would be about $10 a 
week. The effective date would be 
such as to cover the first full pay 
period after September 1, 1957. 

The bills were voted after Rob-
c t E. Merriam, As.sistant Director 
of the Budget, te,stified that, the 
Eisenhower Administration is op-
posed to a general raise at this 
time as inflationary. He added 
that Federal raises could lead to 
deficit financing that would be 
devastating to the nation's econo-
my. 

Legislative, Judicial and Foreign 
Service employees .including dis-
trict court reporters, would get a 
TVi percent Increase, averasing 
$7 a week. 

The temporary cost-of-living In-
crease for postal employees would 
be $240 a year for those In the 
lowest f ive grades; grade 6 would 
get $160; grade 7, $80; rural mail 
carriers $240 plu.? the T ' i percent. 

The House committee approved 
a $546 annual increase for po.stal 
employees. That bill is now before 
the House Itself for a vote, and 
passage is practically assured. 

State Jobs 
(Continued from Page 8) 

dairy science, or related fields, 
cational institute, and one year 
from a recognized technical or vo-
of the experience described under 
( a ) . * Candidates who do not have 
an equivalency diploma must ob-
tain one and notify the Depart-
ment of Civil Service during the 
life of the eligible lists. Only 
names of fully qualified individu-
als will be placed on the eligible 
lists. For information on equiva-
lency diplomas, write to State Ed-
ucation Department, Albany. Milk 
Inspector candidates are not re-
quired to be residents of New York 
State. Test date, September 21. 
(August 23). 

6048. EDUCATORS, Institution 
education supervisor in 4 special-
ties: General (academic or com-
mon branch subjects). Mental De-
fectives, Home Economics, and Vo-
cational. $5,20-$6,150. 5 vacancies 
at Orangeburg, Warwick, Hudson, 
Sonyea, Otisville. Fee $5. Require-
ments: 6 semester hours in edu-
cational administration and/or su-
pervision and certificate or eli-
gibihty for certificate to teach 
subjects in any of above specialties 
and 2 years experience in teaching 
such subjects. Test date, Septem-
ber 7. (August 9). 

6049. ASSOCIATE A C T U A R Y 
( l i fe ) , $7,890-$9,540, 3 vacancies 
in New York City, one in Albany. 
Fee $5. Requirements: 3 years of 
appropriate professional actuarial 
experience or doctoral degree in 
actuarial science plus one year of 
post-doctorial teaching experience 
and completion of 5 parts of the 
examinations of Society of Actu-
aries. Additional training and 
completion of equivalent examin-
ations may be substituted. No 
written test. (August 9). 

6517. PSYCHIATR IST , West-
chester County, $9,780-$11,000. 
One vacancy. Fee $5. Require-
ments: possession of or eligibility 
for a license to practice medicine 
in JiI.Y.S. and graduation from 

medical school and completion of 
internship and 3 y-ars experience 
as a resident in psyohialry with 6 
months in work with emotionnlly 
disturbed children. Tef-t date Sop-
Umber 21. (August 23). 

6062. SENIOR T Y P I S T . 71 h Ju-
dicial District. $3,300-$4,150. One 
vacancy. Fee $3. Candidates must 
have one year of legal residence 
in New York State and must have 
been legal residents of the co-.m-
ties of Cayuga, Livingston, Mon-
roe, Ontario, Senaca, Steuben, 
Wayne, or Yates for four months 
immediately preceding the date 
of the examination. Candidates 
must meet the followmg require-
ments: One year of satisfactory 
general of f ice experience: and 
either graduation from a standard 
senior high school or possession 
of an equivalency diploma or two 
additional years of satisfactory o f -
fice experience. In addition, cand-
idates must have the ability to op-
erate a typewrite!'. Test date, Sep-
tember 7. (August 9) 

6052. ASS ISTANT GENERAL 
MANAGER OF TACONIC PARKS . 
$9,22-$ll,050. One vacancy at 
Staatsburg. Fee $5. Requirement.^: 
Experience In engineering or ar-
chitecture, or In parks construc-
tion or management, including 
supervisory or executive, plus 
bachelors degree in engineering, 
architecture, parks management, 
business administration or re-
lated fields. Test date, September 
7. (August 9). 

6053. SENIOR MECHANICAL 
ENGINEER. $7,500-$9,090. One 
vacancy in N.Y.C., one in Albany. 
Fee $5. Requirements: License to 
practice professional engineering 
and either four years of mechani-
cal engineering experience or two 
years of mechanical engineering 
experience in building construc-
tion or combination. Test date. 
September 7. (August 9). 

6055. ASSISTANT BUILDING 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER. $6,140-
$7,490. Six vacancies in Albany. 
Fee $5. Requirements: T w o years 
of electrical engineering experi-
ence or one year of engineering 
experience with electrical layouts 

on building plans and either mas-
ter's degree In electrical engineer-

^ ing or f ive more years of experi-
ence in above or an a.ssociate de-
gree with appropriate specializa-
tion from a technical Institute or 
junior college plus additional ex-

I perlence or combination of above 
education and experience. Test 
date, September 7. (August 9) . 

6054i ASS ISTANT MECHAN-
ICAL CONSTRUCTION ENGINE-
EH $6140 to $7490. 2 vacancies in 
Albany. Fee $5. Requirements: 3 
years of mechanical engineering 
experience or one year of engine-
ering experience In Inspection of 
building projects and either mast-
er's degree in mechanical engine-
ering or 5 more years of experi-
ence in 1 above or an associate 
dedegree with appropriate .speci-
alization from a technical in-
stitute or Junior college plus ad-
ditional experience or combina-
tion of above education and ex-
perience. Test date, September 7. 
'August 9). 

6059. ASS ISTANT ENGINEER-
I N G GEOLOGIST, $6,140-$7,490, 

I one vacancy in Albany. Fee $9. 
. Candidates must meet the fol low-
i ing requirements: graduation from 
a recognized college or university 
f rom a four-year course for which 

\ a bachelor's degree is granted, 
with major study in geology and 
any one of the following: a mas-
ter's degree with major study in 
geology and two years of profes-
sional geology experience in con-
nection with civil engineering 
projects; three years of profes-
sional geology experience in con-
nection with civil engineerinf 
projects; a satisfactory equivalent 
combination of above training and 
experience. Test date, September 
7. (August 9). 

O/INSUREDc 
iYSTCMAJIC SAVINGS y 
Moil Ad, Nol KffitiKitf 
Oola ty Mmil ONIY C L 

SAVINGS -i-o 
[Not ln«. b, rSLie 5 1/3% 

lli»«ll«tS«tvU». II W. 4?nd. N.Y.C lA 

S4.4 Ptoor, 100% Kiimuu snnis DISIIUU FIOM tm 
COtUON'S DLIY SIN CO.. 110., LiKDEN, N. I. 

LOOKING INSIDE, news and 
views by H. J. Bernard, appears 
often In The LEADER. Don't 
miss it. 

AUTOS, new and used. See 
werlUy liHtbis in. advcrtiidnc to)-
umns of The Leader. 
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when you are 

enro/hd in the GMIA. 

P/an of Aeciden f and 

Sic/(ness /nsurance 

YOU P/tOTMCT YOUR JHOSf^ 

IMPORTAIinr MfJtr£JtiA£ 

POBSESSIOIV 

YOUR EARNING 
POWER.. 

O N IT, DEPENDS T H E FINANCIAL WELL 
BEING. OF YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
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THIS NEEDED PROTECTION IS NOT 
/NCIUD60 IN THE 
NEW STATE HEALTH PLAN. 

for informotion contact one of your experienced insuronce counselors. 
They work in our Civil Service Department and ore eoger to help you 
protect your Income 

John M, Devlin 
Robert N. Boyd 
Anita E. Hill 
Thomas Canty 
Fred Busse 
Thomas Farley 
Charles McCreedy 
George Wachob 
George Weltmer 
Harrison S. Henry 
William Scanlon 
Millard SchalTer 

President 
General Service Manager 
Administrative Assistant 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 
Vice President 
Field Supervisor 
Field Supervisor 

148 Clinton Si., Schenectady, New Vork 
148 Clinton St., Schencctady, New York 
148 Clinton St.. Schenectady, New York 
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Questions Answered 
On Social Security 

(Continued from Page 6) 
vldes an easy way to study the 
sufficiency of funds for disability 
payments. This study never ends. 

i^KoAv Norici: 

I AM over 65 and live and work 
In New Yorlc. If 1 lose my job 
and start collecting Social Secur-
ity payments, can I also qualify 
for Unemployment Insurance? 

R.E.L. 
If you qualify for each separ-

ately you may collect both sepa-
rately in New York State. Each 
State has Its own laws about Un-
employment Compensation, and 
you should contact your State 
agency for detailed information 
about it. However, receipt of Un-
employment Insurance never a f -
fects your rights to Old-Age & 
Survivors Insurance payments. 

REGARDING YOUR REPLY to 
Morton Hahn on the amount to 
be paid by employees earing $4,-
200.00 or more L year for six-

A. E. Moov*i Named 
To Budget Post 

ALBANY, July 22.—Governor 
Harrlman has named Alfred E. 
Moon, former federal officer, to 
a temporary position of deputy 
budget director at a salary of $16,-
000 a year. Mr. Moon's appoint-
ment was effective July 15th. 

I t was learned Mr. Moon will 
be named this fall to the deputy 
position, now filled by Clark D. 
Ahlberg, who Is slated to succeed 
Paul H. Appleby when he retires 
as state budget director. Dr. Apple-
by has announced his decision to 
retire this fall, 

Mr. Moon has had a total of 
16 years of highly diversified and 
responsible work with the U.S. 
Government. His most recent 
position was adviser to the gov-
ernment of Paraguay. 

I months' retroactive Social Secur-
ity. The way I figure it. 2% on 
$4200.00 for six months Is $42.00 
and 2 ' i % on $4200.00 for year is 

j$S4.50. making a total of $136.50. ' 
How do you get $178.50? 

A.I.R. 
The figure $$178.50 described 

as the Social Security tax on re- ' 
troactlve wages for 1956 and 1957 
is computed as follows: 

1. Since coverage would go back 
to March 16, 1956 as proposed, 
approximately ^^ or 75Cf' of the 
earnings for 1956 would be brought 
under Social Security for that 
year. 

75% of $4200 annual wage would 
be $3150 under Social Security. ' 
But 75% of $5600 annual wage ' 
would be $4200, the maximum' 
wage under Social Security. In 
1956 the tax rate was 2% on 
$4200 or $84.00. 

2. In 1957 the tax rate Is 2 '4% 
on $4200 or $94.50. 

3. The tax for 1956 and 1957 
totals $178.50. 

75c-an-Hour Raise 
I 

Sought By Union 
Municipal Lodge 432, Interna-

tional Association of Machinists, 
is seeking an increase of 75 cents 
an hour, 11 paid holidays, and 
payment in cash for overtime. 
The union represents machinists.' 
auto machinists, auto mechanics, 
auto mechanics (Diesel and m a - j 
chinist helpers employed by New 
York City. | 

Also the union is seeking faster 
action in the determination of 
prevailing rates. I t has other ob-
jectives, too. 

A committee has been appointed 
to Implement the program for the 
current fiscal year. The commit-
tee consists of J. Bruno, E. Con-
siglio, W. H. Warner, J, Schiavi, 
J. Kuehnlenz, C. Scheiner, J. 
Loeff ler, M. D'Amato, P. Mac-
Vickers, M. Reilly, S. Pandone, S. 
Sheldon, F. Krapf and J. Zelenka. 
Henry E. Kaltun Is business rep-
resentative of District 15, l AM , 
which encompasses the Municipal 
Lodge. 

^ p o t a t o 
grom CHIPS 

mrs THE WOHDCRFUL D/ffeJt£NC£/ 
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Shoppers Service Guide 
Kin.itl. fAinHC STOKE 

Mil l. K M ) & KKMNANTS 
Witolriit, Cottoits, Nylons, etc. 

I Ilil.DSTON 
203 f.liiii. Ii St., N.V.C. WO 1-7057 

Itriiis This Ad For 
10% I'urchuse Discount 

l/f,/,/* (f AlSTKIi 

WU.MI!:N B:.irn oarl'time mniie; at hunie. 
•liilrCMing envplpue* (ytpin» or loiinliandi 
lor BiUcrti&irt Mall $1 (or Inmticllon 
Maniui inlliiit hon <MnBj-tia/-k (uariui 
let-) Stciliili. V»lrp To. Corona N T 

I IKI .r H A M ' K l ) M.VI.K 
Fii^iiieer I'm I Time B P.M. lo 10 P. M. 
3 Hvciiin«i* Iter wk, rcfrUeratioti permit 
r-iiuiri',!. Wriln full ilflails to Box No. 250 
C, '1 TIib Civil Servii-e l.cailer. 

if ANTKl) 
Mule & Female 

Kt;! !• v o l K Jdll A M ) COMK WITH IIS 
I'.MtT Tl.MK—Ton caniiiiss. No «i>eeiiU 
ti-aininc or px|ii-rienc-e i-piinircd. No affî  
limit. Hot C/o The Civil Servit* 
Li-ailiT. .N. Y. C. 

P.Ut'r-l'i.Nl v;. New blliiilieas otiportunlty. 
Iintii'ili.it.) itipoiiie. No iiivt'ul. hii'iil bua-
bill.I i witi) Icaiii lINivLMbily 4 0;i50 

irtlSTS oil SklltTS 
To mill II »oiii ja< liria Hull.(KM) paiieniB 
l.u^noii rHiiiirin) it Weaving Co., lUfi 
li'ullon 41.. Comet llioaitway N Y 0 I I 
(lilllil Uiil MOilh '.2 2617 8 

flAISOS — (tKCAISS 
Sara at l l l i l lH N'S P h t M i t IAKT. Tn 
Uity • largBHt piuno-orean ators IK6 
liianos anil orcani) 1(147 t'eniral Ave., 
Albany. N Y I'hone 8 85l5a ttcjialer 
Hil" Piano ai-nriee Upper N f Stale'a 
only diat'ouni piano itora SAVE Open 
U In 0 

iiuoKhi:i'.firs(. 
Do you want a part (line oooltkeeperl 
1 can (»erve yon evenintr* anil Salurilsya 
—reasonable. Call BE 3-8147 or write 
Box 801 c/o Civil 8e j vu » l.eadet. I»7 
Dunne St.. NY(; 

HOOKS 

A U I U CIVIL Sr.llVlCK unoua Mailed 
everywlifre Poata^'e free—Jaiiiuiea 
Hoiilt Cmtir . I l i l - IH Janiaiia Ave., Ja-
I I I I I M H M.'I. N Y . J A U S H U O — U o o k a 
Ciuiii 1(1 Piililiiiliera 

r Y P K W K I T K U S K K M K U 
For ( ' i v i l Se rv i ce Kxa in* 

A'FI: UKUVEU ro TBB GSAM UUOII 
All M a k e s — Kasy T e r m s 

M IMIJOUKAPHS. AUDI NO MACHINIOS 
I .NTKRNATII INAL TV I 'KWKITKK CO 

'24.(1 !<' ftftiK Ki * i - lU K. iUMb SI, a 3U pm 

p I C K . PAtJL fNE.—A .1202/lPr>l.—BllP-
plcmental CUatlnn.—TO; PUBMC AD-

MTNISTIIATOP. OF THE COUNTY OF 
NEW YORK. ;tl Clianilwrd Slrel, New Yorlt. 
N. Y, TO: Ano I .F INA BRT'MLOVA. nee 
PrnCdVA, HERMINA BOTinlCKOVA. nee 
PICKOVA, JINBRTSKA RKITKROVA, nee 
r iCKOVA, HKDWIGA STRANSKA, nee 
PICKOVA, I.EOPOLDINA BONDVOVA, nen 
PICKOVA. .IIRI IIONDY ami PAVEt , 
BONDV. If llvinir. anil if rtend. (heir rep-
renrntativps. I'-ffateen and distributees, tlie 
n.'Uiies Hiid addresses bcinj unknown. Send 
Greelinir: 

f p o n the pelitinn of IRENA MELAN-
OVA. nee ROl'BICKOVA. wbo resides at 
li.'l.'i Iladnii'kp St.. Kutne Hore. Czeehtia-
lovakia, by lier attornny-in-faet. Dr. Vlad-
imir Masa. Chief of the Consular Division 
of (be Czeeboslovak F.nihassy at Wasli-
inffton. I>. ('.. by power of aKorney in-
dexed on Jlay IH IIISII in Liber I'Jo. pase 
Jli.'I for the rec'ordinR of powers of at-
(orney in (be ORlee of the Clerk of llie 
SurioB-ale's Court New Vork County, yon 
and eaeh of you are hereby cited to show 
eause before the Surrogate's Court. New 
York County, held nt the Hall ol Records 
in the County of New York on the 17tli 
day of September, 11157. at half-past (en 
o'r^oek in the forenoon of that day. why 
Ailolfina Brumlova. nee Pickova. Herniina 
RoubieUova, nee Piekova. JindrisUa Rei-
terova. nee Pickova. Hedwiga Stranska, 
nee Pickova. LeopoliUna Bondyova. nee 
Pickova. Jiri Bondy and Pavel Bondy 
should not be determined to have died 
prior to the date of death of the deeend-
ent herein, without issue survivinc the de-
cedent herein, and why the balance of 
S.s.lim.OPi with aceunnilated interest in 
the Estate of PAUL INE PICK, late of (he 
County of New York, the decendent herein, 
presently on deposit with the Treasurer 
of the City of New Yoi'k ' ' lor the benefit 
of the unknown distributees of decendent 
herein"' pursuant to decree of this Court 
dated Novemlier 6, IP.'iU and filed on No-
vember n. l»5.'l should not be released to 
said IRENA MEI.ANOVA. nee ROUBIC-
KnVA, as solo distributee of said PAUL-
INK PICK, late of New York City. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the seal of the Surroffate's 
Court ol the said Counfy of New-
York lo be hereunto affilced. Wit-

(Seal.) ness. HONORABLE S. Samuel Di 
Kalco, a Surrogate of our said 
county, at the County of New 
York the !>(h day ot .Tuly, 1967. 

PH IL IP A. DONAHUE. 
Clerk of the Surrosatc's Court 

P 1,t13. 1057 
CITATION The People ol the State of 
New York By the (Jraeo of God Free and 
Independent. To James Wall , James M. 
JleCoy. I.eland McCoy. Daniel L. McCoy. 
Parker H. Wall. Ellen Watt. Gladys M. 
Duer, Edna Watt. Florence L. McCoy. 
Anne Louise Duer, Robert F. Duer. The 
Vestry of Somerset Parish. Horace C. 
Hied. Ruth Collins Dixon, tlie next of kin 
and heirs at law of Clara M. Oixon, de-
ceased. send greeting:: 

Whereas, Louise M. Mosley. who re-
sides at S Roaring Brook Road. Chap-
paqua. New York, has lately applied to 
the Surrogate's Court of our County ft 
New York to have a certain instrument 
in writing: bearing: dale April i;;th. 1(160 
relatiiiff to both real and personal properly, 
duly proved as the last will and testament 
of Clara M. Dixon, deceased, who was at 
the time of her death a resident « f 
West 5Bth Street. New York City, the 
County of New York. 

Therefore, you and each of you are 
cited (o show cause before the Siirro-
Kate's Court of our County of New York, 
at the Hall of Recoiils in the County of 
New York, on the 2;ird day of .\uirust. 
one thouand nine hundred and f i f ty seven, 
at h.alf-pasl ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day, why the said will and test-
ament should not bo admitted to probate 
as a will of real and personal property. 

In testimony whereof, we have eau.sed 
the seal ot the Siirrof-'Hte's Court of the 
s.-vid County o( New York to be here-
unto affixed. Witness, Honorable S. Sam-

uel DiFalco Surrogate ol our said 
(L S I County of New York, al said coun-

ty. the 8th day of July in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and f i f ty seven 

Philip S. Donahue 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

F O X L R O K I . N G — P u r s u a n t to an 
o rde r o f H o n . ^ Si imue" Di I'"alco, 
S u r r o e a t e o f tlla Coun t y o f N e w 
Vo rk . 

N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y G I V E N , ac 
coi 'dj i ig; t o luw, to al l persona hav 
InK c l a i m s a g a i n s t L E O K I N G F O X , 
l a t e ot the Coun ty o f N e w Y o r k , d e 
ceased, to p r e sen t the same , w i t h 
the v o u c h e r s the r eo f , ta the under 
s i gned . E x e c u t o r o f the L a s t W i l l 
aud T e s t a m e n t of the said deceased . 
In ca re o t Luc i en R. T h a r a u d , 90 
B road S t r ee t , N e w Y o r k 4. N. Y at-
t o rney f o r the E x e c u t o r , on or be-
f o r e the 30th o f Ju l y 1957. 

D a t e d th is 18th day o f J a n u a r y 
1957. 

F R E D E R I C K W . H I L D U M 
E x e c u t o r 

L U C I E N R. T H A R A U D , 
A t t o r n e y f o r E x e c u t o r 
Of l lce & P . O. A d d r e s s 
90 B road St.. B o r o u g h of M a n h a t t a n . 
N e w Y o r k 4. N . Y 

R E A L E S T A T E 

Typewriter* 
Adding MachiMi 
Addrettiag MochiMi 
Mlmeographt 

(luuranleed Alio Kriilala. I(riiair> 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TrPEWRITER CO. 

M » W CSril 8T,. S t tk IfUKK I M t 
i'llrlsra !i .(41)86 

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
r i K M T l Kl':, Ul liH 

AT I 'Kl l 'KS \Ol ' I \N .^ l l 'd l l l t 
Furniture, appliaiut's. icifts clulhinif, etc 
at real nuviuits. Muiiicipul Uiupluyeiv Sur-
vica. Ruuui iiili, IS Park Row. CO 7 5:iUU 

S T A T E O F N E W Y O R K 
I . N t i U K A X C E D E P A F i T M K . N ' T 

A L B A N Y 
I, L e f f e r t Ho l z , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f In -

surance o f the S t a t e o t N e w Y o r k he r e -
by c e r t i f y pursuant of l a w tha t the 
P a c i f i c N a t i o n a l K l r o I n s u r a n c e Co., 
Sail F r anc i s c o , C a l i f o r n i a Is du l y 
l i censed to t r ansac t the bus iness of 
Insurance In th is s t a t e and t h a t i t s 
s t a t e m e n t f i l e d f o r the y e a r ended 
Dec . 31. 1956 s h o w s the f o l l o w i n g 
c o n d i t i o n : T o t a l A d m i t t e d Asse ta 
»4S,321,519.57; T o t a l U a b i l l t l e s 
477, 983.04; C a p i t a l pa i d -up Jl,25(».-
000.00; Surp lus and V o l u n t a r y R e -
s e r v e s »20.593,83(i.53; P o l i c y ho lde rs ' 
Surp lus $21,843,530.53: I t icnnie f o r 
the y e a r $19,539.414.7C: D i shurse -
m e n t s t o r the y e a r $19,305,541.84, 

UNFURNISHED APTS. 
FOR RENT ~ MANHATTAN 

HENKY ST.. S7 ofl Catherine St. 5 min 
walk lo City Hall, 

New S H room apartment* 

All modern iniprovement, $H6 nion. Open 
for Inspection Dly & Sun 1)1 4-77',i3. 

or Kii: ;i-ltl4U 

QUEENS BETTER BUYS 
CAMBRIA HEIGHTS 

A wonderful opportunity to ftr'qnire a 
rr.il solid brirk 2 /amily home in otio 
of Qneenn loveliest ncitrliborhoods on a 
oornor with R rooms down A 4 up. 2 
car B-arafrp. wood bumlntr fircplaoe 
finished br>flpni»'nt. A truly niodrrn 
homo with every luxury and conven-
icnre. 

Price $25,000 

SOUTH OZONE PK. 
n«TP is a lovely I fa>uily frame home 
of 5 RpurkliTiR- rooms with full bnge-
ment in a truly up to date neighbor* 
hood witI) oil. ntcani heat, boastini; 
many extras to save yon hmny a dollar 
and best of nil thia house in reason-
ably priced nt 

$8,000 
Mony o(hcr real Kood buys in BunPalowi. Rinch. Siilit level and reflalea 
in Queensi and Nassau. Priced riyht all MortitaKes arranged for purchaser and 
no bonuses. 

G.l.'i. Mrs ara now In poslflon to obtain G.I. Mortgagat 
Other I 0 2 family hornet. Priced from $10,000 up. 

Also buslnes properties. 

S M I T H & S C I S C O 
Real Estate 

192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 
LA 5-0033 

BROOKLYN 
FOR HOMES 

McDonough Streef 
story and basement, brick 

14 rooms 

$3,500 DOWN 

President Street 
S i lory, tapestry, brick — modern, 

oil — nice buy 

$3,500 DOWN 
Many S f K l lAI.S available to O b 

DON'T WAIT ACT TO D A * 

CUMMINS 
REALTY 

A.sk for Leonard Cummins 
19 MacDougal St. Brooklyn 

PR 4-6611 
Open Sundays 11 to 4 

CALL 
GOOD WILL REALTY 
FOR GOOD VALUE 
ADDLISLEIGH PARK 

f̂  rooms, immaculate solid brick -
modern. 

$15,000 

HOLLIS 
•55 family 9 separate apts. — many 
extras — best buy. 

$16,650 

ST, ALBANS 
Solid brick ranch, detached — lorely 
home — extras. 

$15,950 
For Friendly, Personal Servfe* 

CALL JA 6-0250 
P i e Goodwil l Realty C o . 

WM. RICH 
Ua Broker Seal Batau 

I0R-1S New Vnrk BWil. ismatra N 1 

« t ,noo CASH 
Bu.ir« 7-Kooin Bungalow 
IN S T A R R I T I ' A , PA. 

10 Miles West of flaneock, N. T. 
i 3t Miles .South or Blnghamton, N. T. 
• With sarare • 1 acre clear land 
• Some Fruit Trees • 180 Ft. Front 

• on asphalt Road • Taxes 
• Covered by $11000 Insurance 

CALL I 'AKK KI lKiE. N. J. 6-106« 
— Alter 8 P. M. — 

UPSTATE PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

UPSTATE RETIREMENT 
HOMES 

Parma, Businesses. Free List 
JOHN rUKKMACK. Realtor 
SchenoTus, Otaeiro Co.. N. Y . 

FOR 
QUICK 

ACTION 

SELL YOUR 
HOME or LAND 

THRU A C D E E LISTING rKct 
IN THIS SECTION 

To have your property llsfed W I T H . O U T 

C O S T or any obligation — 

Fill in and mail this coupon to: 
REAL ESTATE EDITOR, CIVIL SERVICE LEADER 

97 Duane Street, N. Y. 7, N. Y. 
Date 

L O C A T I O N O F • H O U S E • APT. • L A N D 

No. Rooms Land Si ie Corner • 

Type House (Ranch,Split Level, etc.) 

Detadhed • Type H e a t G a r a g e • 

Am't Mortgage Asking Price 

(AHach helpful Information as to construction & 
condition of house, nalghborhood, taxes, photos, etc.I 

Owner 

A d d r e s s 

Telephone 
Also MS* this coupon for r*nt<n« out your honso, Apt. or land. 

Th0 Civil Service Leader does not teU or rent hou$e», land 

or properties of any kind. This it a service exclutively for 

the benefit of our readers and advertisers. 
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REAL ESTATE 
HOUSES — HOMES — PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL • YOUR OWN HOME 
L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D L O N G I S L A N D 

I N T E R R A C I A L 
(GOVERNMENT APPROVED NEW LOW DOWN PAYMENT TERMS 

MOLLIS VIC. $15.??0 

LEGAL 2-FAMILY 

DETACHED 
Here in Queens top-erade residential 
area is the home you have been looliinK 
for. 5,000 sq. ft. of magnificent land-
scaped grounds—2 completely separat-
ed apartments—both apartments vacant 
—MOVE R I G H T IN ! Extra enclosed 
porch — oversized garage — gorgeous 
basement—EVERYTHING GOES. This 
is an emergency sacrifice. Owner had to 
move—take advantage of an extremely 
good buy. Included are washing machine 
—2 refrigerators—screens, storm wind-
ows—oil steam heat. Call for an ap-
pointment. 

ADDISLEIGH PK. VIC. $13,990 

English Tudor 
ARCHITECTURE 

BRICK 
ALL THE WAY AROUND 

On a beautiful private street in a mag-
nificent garden spot of Queens you will 
find this inmmaculate solid brick house. 
Due to a sudden emergency, owner au-
thorized us to reduce price for immed-
iate sale. 6 majestic rooms—3 immense 
airy bedrooms—large type custom de-
tailed living room—huge full sized din-
ing room — modernistic streamlined 
kitchen—11/2 colored ceramic baths—2 
car ^rage—beaut i fu l basement with ex-
tra lavatory—automatic steam heat— 
rear porch — immaculate condition— 
MOVE R I G H T IN ! This is our best buy! 

QUEENS $11,990 

$1,000 DOWN 
BUYS THIS . 

LUXURY HOME 

$69.50 Mo. 
A wonderful opportunity to acquire a 
splendid completely detached home in 
the fabulous Hollis Estates area of 
Queens, Pretty-as-a-plcture, neat- as-a-
pin, it features 6 of the nicest rooms 
you've seen anj-where—oversized garage 
—porch — aluminum combination 
screens, storm windows, Venetian blinds 
—new copper plumbing — 3 good sized 
cross ventilated bedrooms—huge living 
room — walk-in closets — deluxe 
science kitchen — separate laundry 
banquet sized dining room — magnifi-
cently landscaped panorama of exotic 
plants. LOADS OF EXRAS, TOO ! 
Owner leaving state — MUST SELL 

I M M E D I A T E L Y ! 

JAMAICA PROP. $12,990 

SOLID BRICK 
$79 Mo. 

MIDST SPREADING BRANCHES 
OF STATELY TREES 

ONLY FEW MINUTES TO SUBWAY 
This lovely 6-room built with grand 
spaciousness and all-out luxury in mind 
is being sold to settle an estate. It must 
be sold immediately . . . 6 huge rooms 
— gorgeous finished basement — 3 love-
ly bedrooms — master sized living 
room styled by prominent interior dec-
orator — oil heat — over sized garage 
— colored tile bathroom — ex^^ j^fwr-
er. There's a real treasure chests of ex-
tras that go along with the home at no 
additional cost. IT 'S OUR BUY OK T H E 

YEAR ! Rest assured about that! 

CAI ,L FOR A P P O I N T M K N T 
ASK FOR MR. McCABE 

B U T T E R L Y 6L G R E E N 
JAmaica 6-6300 

1G8-25 HILLSIDE AVE., JAMAICA 
P A R K I N G FACrL IT IBS AVA ILABLE 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

INTERRACIAL 
2 FAMILY $11,750 
CIV. $600 G. I. $200 
S. OZONE P A R K — B i i . k 2 «er -
ma l e «1)IB. Modern Uil. heim anil 
batli, oi l heni, KurnBe, fu l l b » » e -
nieiil, Kx t i i n im luilcil. 

Live Rent Free 

J FAMILY $10,990 
CIV. $450 C I. $200 
J A M A I C A VIC. — D. lRdlPd 
legal i family, 2 • fparate cn-
liHiice«. Modern lliiouichnnt. Oil 
hrat. (ni l l iawmcnt. Loads ot 
» x t i a « imluded. 

Liv* Rent Free 

•unqalow $10,990 
CIV. $450 G. I. $200 
Detaelipcl 6 ' i . Poi '^i 
I.ltls attic .11.11 basement, ifar-
ane. ani i imal ie heiit. l.oads of 
rxtras included. Va.-ant. Move 
riBlil In ! 

TROJAN OL. 9-4700 
114-44 Supthin Blvd. 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

BEST VALUES 
$500 DOWN G. I. 

SPRINaFIELD GARDENS 
1 (.iniil.v. H I'OomB detached et l iwo. 
lililH 4 (i i l islieil rooms in basement, i 
ball is . a l i iU'licns, oil heat, '2 car 
»a ra »e , other (eatni-es. Small cash. 

$13,900 

ST. ALBANS 
1 family »ol iJ bi-icU, fl larse rocme. 
8 veam old, modern l l le batlm, vaa 
heal Karalif. extras (lalore. Small i-ath. 

$14,500 

ST. ALBANS 
1 family, « rooms hoiise, to leaee with 
oiiilon to buy. Call f o r imriiculain. HOLLIS 
See this jorKoiiB solid bri.'U hunralow. 
B rooms « l t h larice expansion utile for 
a rooms, all modern imLirovenients, « a 
ra»e, extras salore. Small cash. 

$16,500 

API Qnlol i ly l 
O T H E U I 4 N D ii I T A M I U E S 

MALCOLM REALTY 
H4-B3 Fani iert Blvd., M . All inii* 

HOIlii 8-0707 — 0708 

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS! 
ST. ALBANS 

Brick & shingle, 2 family, 2 car garage, oil heat, finished base-
ment, 2!2 baths, ideally located, many extras included. 
PRICE $16,800 

SPRINGFIELD GARDENS 
Large 2 family, 4 years old, 2/5 room Apts., knotty pine basement 
with recreation room and bar, kitchen, lavatory and sitting 
room, garage, large plot. Cash over $21,000 mortgage, 5% for 
ZS years. 
PRICE . . . a $28,500 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
frempt Personal Sarvlci — Optn Sundayt end £vtnliig$ 

OLympiaS -2014 - 8-2015 
LOIS J. ALLEN Lle*n$td Rtol ANDREW EDWARDS 

U8-18 Liberty Av«. Etfafa Irokcrs Jamaica, N. Y. 

I N T E R R A C I A L 
HOLLIS SOLID BRICK $12,990 

WALK TO SUBWAY 
ONLY $i50 CASH Needed by Ellglblt G. I. 

5'/2 Immense Rooms 
Hollywood Colored Til* loth With Shower 
Ultra Modern Fully Equipt Kitchen 
Garago 
Oil Heat 
Roar PatIo 
Magnificently landscaped garden and Rolling Front Lawn 
Only 2 Blockt to Super Shopping Contsrf, Schools & Subway-

•us Transportation. 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

HICHMOND HILL 

$11,100 
$975 CASH TO ALL 

$61 MONTHLY FHA 
MORTGAGE 

Detached Colonial 
6V2 Rooms-3 Bdrooms 

MODERN KITCHEN 
& BATH 

Imma.'ulatel.v kept homo he-
inif saorifieed owin? to llll1|||fM. 
( ither features ineliide ful l 
basement, steam hcfit, screens, 
storm windows. Walk to 
• .hool l , shopiiinif * subway 
bus. B - l l ' U 

HOLLIS PARK 

$13,990 
$1,700 CASH TO ALL 
$74 MONTHLY FHA 

MORTGAGE 

10 YR. Old Solid Brick 

5V2 Room$-3 Bdrooms 

LANNDSCAPED PLOT 
GARAGE 

One of OurriH best rpsiilential 
Hivas. Al l fu l ras include re-
filKfi-utur, hu'Ke paiiu in rear. 
Witlk 10 subway BCIIOOIB and 
fthoi>|)iiiv. S ' l l O O 

E - S - S - E - X 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA, L . L 

7.790c ^ ^ J 

< 
4 < 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

H O L L I S DUTCH COLONIAL $ 1 4 9 9 0 
FORECLOSURE OPPORTUNITY 

LOCK, STOCK & BARREL 
ONLY $900 CASH NEEDED for all 

NO CLOSING COSTS - NO CREDIT INSPECTION 
MOVE RIGHT IN 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-

ment, iiucstions, answers appear 

regularly in The Leader. 

Questions answered on civil ser-

vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 

97 Duane Street, New York 7. N.Y. 

6 Huge Roomi 
Sun Floodod Front Porch 
Log Burning Fireplace 
Handiome Fully Tiled Bath with Shower 
Expansion Sized Attic 
Modern Kitchen with Bendix Wathing Machine 
Garage 
Fully Equipped Child's Playground 
Oil Heat 
Huge White Walled Basement 
Loveliest Block — Shade trees, shrubbery, Lawns and Gardens 
Only 3 Short Blociis to Schools, Super Shopping & 

Subway-Bus. 
— AND — 

FULLY FURNISHED with wall-to-wall carpeting, furniture, 
screens, storm windows. Venetian blinds, etc. 

NATIONAL REAL ESTATE CO. 
168-20 HILLSIDE AVE., JAMAICA 

« M c « i r t|i KKNK' OI w u k t K E A L K S T . M E rnt .MS 

OPEN nAU.Y, s.'VTrnn.w / m t / .z .nA 
A N D S U N D A Y M lo U V L / • O O U V 

O L K U t n i e 18 A I K ( O N U I T I U N E D FOR VO l 'K ( O . M t O K C 

BRICK & STUCCO 
I 'l.OU.AI. l ' \ H K — T Hooms 

Bri.'k & Stnceo. detached 4U lU I0 l an i l -
seuped t>lot 1 'k batlis, l>uiU In 'IVItivisiuu— 
l iuUwi i . M a u j t » l i » » — < , » i i 

SOCIAL SECURITY news, com-

ment, questions, answers appeaf 

refularly In The Leader. 
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AUTOMOeaES • 
I.KOAI. NOTirr, 

— See it here NOW 
'57 MKI tCURV 

And What a Deal 
if yey hav* a Tradsl 

FInn I C I » » e - O n « 
(3) '56 Mercury'! 
(1) '56 Lincoln 
Siiorlflrril Priced 1 

E Z E Y M O T O R S 
Mithorizcd l.lnpoln Mcrcury Do»1ei 

1229 2nd Ave. (64 S».l 
TK 8-';:00 Open ETe» 

Don't Gef Tied Up Til 
You've Cheeked Our Deall 

•57 PONTIACS 
ALL MODELS • STYLES 

Lef Our Repufafion 
Be Your Guide! 

• Manlmum Trarte-ln Allowance 
• Imnieiliale Delivery From Largci l 

Slock 
• Satisfying Scrvlco — 

the Itind that's hard to find I 
• Courteous nalesman—no hicb 

pressure 

RUCKLE 
P O N T I A C 

232 So. B'way, YOnkert 3-7710 
780 McLean Ave., Yenkert, N. Y. 

Beverly 7-1888 

" L O O K I N G INSIDE," a column 
of comment and analysis, by H. 
J. Bernard, appears often in The 
Leader. 

At a Special Term Part I I ot the City 
Court of the City of New York, at the 
courthoiisp. r.'! L'hamhiTs Street in the 
Citv of New Yorli, on the 11 (lay of July, 
lltr>T. 
PRESENT: HON Francis E. Kivers, 
Justice 
In the Matter ot the Application of 
MICHAEI, S M K U K for leave to change 
lil« name to MICHAEL TIIBCOTTE 

ON READING AND F IL ING the pe-
tition of Michael Smnlilt. verined the 25lli 
(lay of June. IIIBT. prayiiis; for n chanire 
of name of the petitioner, it being re-
iniesled that he be permitted to assume 
the name of Micliacl Turcottc in the place 
and sleail ot his present name; and the 
fourt being- satisfied th.Tt the said pe-
tition is true ami it appc.'irintr from the 
sail! petiiion ami the Couit bcinc satisi-
flcd that there is no reasonable objection to 
the clinngc of name proposed and it fur-
ther appearing that the petitioner is duly 
reffiFtfrcd under said name of Mir-h.ael 
Smclil! wilh l.ocal Hoard No. Sll nt I'nlted 
Stales Hclective Service at Olypliant, Pen-
nsylvania: 

NOW, on motion nt KLEEBF.RG & 
GKEENWALD. attorney for petitioner, 
who was born on Sept. "! ) lh. JItitO in 
Olyphaiil. Pcmisylvania. 

ORDERED, that the s.-lid Michael 
Smelik be anil he hereby is authorized to 
aj'Simie (he name of Michael Turcottc on 
and after Aug, 20th li>,57, in place and 
stead of his present name lipon cf>mplyiTip 
with the provisions of Article l> ot the 
f ' ivil Rights Law and of this order, name-
ly. 

That this order be entered and the said 
petition upon which it was (.'ranted be 
filed within ten days from the date hereof 
in the offlce of the clerk of this Court: 
that, within ten days from the date of 
entr.v hereof, a copy ot this •order shall be 
published in the Civil Service Leader, a 
newspaper published in the County of New 
York, State of New York: and that within 
forty days after the^iaking of this order, 
proof of such publication by aiffidavit 
shall be filed with the clerk of this Court: 

Tiiat a copy of this order and the 
papers upon which it is based shall be 
served by mail upon the Chairman of Lo-
cal Board No, 80 of the United Stales 
selective Service al which the said pe-
titioner is registered for selective service 
aa above set forth, within twenty da.Ts 
after the entry of this order, ami that 
proof of such service shall be filed with 
the clerk of this Court within ten days 
after such service; 

Tiiat. following the due filing of said 
petition and entry ot said order as herein-
above directed, the publication of such 
order and the filing of proof of publica-
tion thereof, and of the service of a copy 
of said order and said papers as hereinbe-
fore directed, and, on and after the 20th 
day ot August ItiST, the petitioner shall 
be known as and by the name of Michael 
Turcottc, which he is hereby authorized 
to assume and by no other name-

ENTER. 

P, E, R. 
J. C. C. 

ADVICE GIVEN ON 
SOCIAL SECURITY 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR USED CARS 

We carry many fine Used Cart 
ranging from $99 to $2199. 

JACKSON MOTORS CO. 
Aulhoriicd DeSotoPiymonth Deals™ 

OI-IS NORTIIKKN BOULEVARU 
TW 8-1770 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SAVE MONEY 
BUY YOUR 

N E W C A P 
o r U S E D 

IN A CROUP 
For FREE Information 

Fill in and mail this coupon to. 
Automobile Editor, Civil Service Leader, 

97 Duane Street. N. Y. 7, N. Y. 

Date H 

Kindly advise how I can buy my car in a group and save. M 

It it understood that I am not obligated in any w a y . H 

C a r desired (Nev/) (Used) | 

Model H 

Year _ 

Name * 

Address | 

Telephone j j j j 

The Civil Sarvie* Leader doei not (ell naw or usad can or 
any automotive marchandiia. Thli i i a larvica e«cluiiv*ly for the 
benefit of our readers and advartseri. 

C ITATION THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE 
OF NEW YORK By the Grace of (iod Free 
•md Independent TO ALFREDO PASTOR 
CARMEN PASTOR, P I L A R PASTOR 
MARIA PASTOR. VELICIDAD PASTOR, 
JOSEPHA PASTOR, DANIEL PASTOR, 
AZUCENA PASTOR, being the persons in-
terested as creditors. legatees, devisees, 
beneficiaries, distributees, or otherwise in 
the estate ot SILVERIO PASTOR, deceased, 
who at the time of his deatii was a res-
ident of 1520 Madison Avenue. New York, 
New York. SEND GREETING: 

I'pon tlie petition of MANUEL GOMEZ, 
residing at 17 Wctcher Avenue, Peckskill. 
New York. 

Y'ou and each of you are hereby cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of New York County, held at the 
Hall ot Records in the County ot New 
York, on the 10 day of September, 1957 
ai half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day. why the account of proceed-
ings of MANUEL GOMEZ, a.* Executor 
of the Last Will And Testament of SIL-
VERIO PASTOR should not be judicially 
settled. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused tlie seal ot the Surrogate's Court 
of the said County ot New York to be 
hereunto affixed. 

Witness Honorable S, Samuel Di Falco 
a SuiTogate ot our said county, at the 
County of New York, the 11th day ot July 
in the .year ot our Lord one thousand nine 
hundred and f i f ty seven. 
tSeal; I'hilip 'A. Donahue 

Clerk ot Surrogate Court 

S T A T F , O F N i ; W Y O R K 
IN'SUUA.N'CIO U I O P A R T M K N T 

A L B A N Y 
I. L e f f e r t H o l z , Supe r in t enden t o f I n -

surance o f the S t a t e o f N e w Y o r k h e r e -
by c e r t i f y pur.suant of l a w t h a t t l io 
F e d e r a t e d M u t u a l I n i p l e inen t and 
H a r d w a r e I n s u r a n c e Co., O w a t o n n a , 
Minn., du l y l i c ensed to t r a n s a c t 
the busine.s.s o ( i i i su tanee in thLs 
•st.ite and t h a t i ts s t a t e m e n t f i l e d 
f o r the y e a r ended Dec. 31, 1956 
-shows the t o l l w l n s c o n d i t i o n ; T o t a l 
.^ f lmi t t ed A s s e t s $30,040,715.41; T o t a l 
L i a b i l i t i e s $24,417,164.47; C a p i t a l 
p a i d - u p $5011,000.00; Surp lus and 
V o l u n t a r y Uese i -vcs $5,129,550.94; 
I ' o l l c y h o l d e r s ' Surp lus $5,629,550.94; 
I n c o m e f o r the y e a r $27,427,455,24 ; 
I " i sb i i i s e inents tor the y e a r $-7,326,-
3S1.06. 

The New York City government 
explains that In connection with 
payment of retroactive coverage 
tax on Social Security employees 
may: 

1. Pay the lump sum out of 
pocket. 

2. Ask for transfer of a suff i-
cient amount from the one's an-
nuity account to provide for the 
lump-sum payment. This methotl 
is open only to tho.se members 
whose annuity account is sufTicient 
to stand the relatively small tap, 
meaning that it is not open to 
newcomers to the system who 
have not enough money on the 
annuity account yet, nor to those 
who were eligible to become mem-
bers, and but didn:t though they 
now want to do so, to reap So-
cial Security benefits. 

3. Increase one's contribution 
to the retirement system by 50 
per cent which may be done for 
as long as desired, and it need not 
be any longer than to accumulate 
enough to equal the retroactive 
tax. This Is an additional and 
self-protecting payment, but In no 
sense a loan. The employee will 
have to keep track of when to 
stop the additional payments, if 
stoppage is intended, and must 
notify the retirement system suf-
ficiently in advance. 

CURRENT COVERAGE 
Current coverage refers to pay-

ments that start as of January 
1, 1958, and continue thereafter 
until retirement under Social Se-
curity, or until death. Choices are: 

1. Payment of the current So-
cial Security tax additionally. 

2. Payment of the current So-
cial Security tax by reducing the 
amount of one's contributions into 
ones' retirement system by the 
amount of of the current tax. 

The advice to City employees is 
to maintain their annuity account 
at least in status quo, that is, do 
not let it suffer any reduction. 

Declaration and Referendum 
Two votes will be taken: (1 )— 

declaration for or against Social 
Security, and decision on method 
of payment, if one's stand on So-
cial Security is af f irmative: (2 ) , 
the referendum itself, about No-
vember 15, in which only retire-
ment system members may vote. 
The results are considered fore-
gone, since employees are so keen 
for Social Security. 

Forms already have been dis-
tributed. 

The City government issued a 
booklet in which it discusses the 
payment phases as follows: 

An aff irmative majority vote in 
the referendum will- result in an 
agreement between The City of 
New York and the State Social 
Security Agency and the Federal 
Government. 

A lump sum payment by each 
employee under tne Agreement, 
will have to be made by January 
1, 1958, on applicable wages paid 
to you in 1956 on and after March 
16, 1956, and for such wages paid 
in the year 1957. Such required 
lump sum payment will be com-
puted by your payroll clerk and 

may be made in either of the fol-
lowing ways: 

(1) By a check or money order 
from the employee, drawn to the 
order of the New York City Social 
Security Contribution Fund, which 
must be received by the City 
Comptroller through your payroll 
clerk by December 31, 1957: 

OR 
(2) The e^nployee may authorize 

the retirement .system to transfer 
from his annuity savings account 
the amount necessary to pay such 
social security tax. by so indicat-
ing on Form No. 2. 

When It Begins 
Beginning with the fli-st payroll 

following the date of the Agree-
ment, Social Security contribu-
tions-will be made through payroll 
deductions. You may indicate on 
Form No. 2 whether you v/ish So-
cial Security payroll deductions to 
be made in addition to contribu-
tions to retirement system annuity 

.savings fund; or you may author-
ize the retirement system to re-
duce your contribution rate by the 
amount of your social security tax. 

Social Security contribution 
rates apply on covered wage.s up 
to $4,200 paid in a calendar year. 
The rate for 1956 was at 2% and 
would apply to such wages paid 
on and after March 16, 1956. The 
rate for 1957-1950 is at 
The rate will become 284% on 
January 1, 1960 and will increase 
each five years until it reaches 
the maximum of 41,4% on Janu-
ary 1, 1975, 

These are the contribution rates 
required under the Federal law to 
be paid by employees. Contribu-
tions at the same rates are re-
quired to be paid by the Cifry as 
employer. 

Use of annuity funds for Social 
Security tax payments is, by law, 
permitted only for employees who 
are members of retirement sys-
tems which have separate annuity 
savings funds. The New York City 
Employees' Retirement System, 
New York City Teachers' Retire-
ment System and Board of Edu-
cation Retirement Sy.stem have 
separate annuity savings funds. 
If ,vou choose to reduce your an-
nuity savings fund contributions, 
it will reduce the amount of the 
annuity upon retirement payable 
from your annuity savings fund. 

The other retirement plans (va-
rious court funds. Street Cleaning 
Fund, etc.) are not so constituted 
and employee payments under 
such plans may not, under the 
law, be applied toward social se-
curity taxes. 

I f Already Covered 
If you now have Social Security 

coverage, you will not be affected 
adversely if you elect to accept 
Social Security coverage under the 
new law. 

Should retroactive coverage be 
established and your retroactive 
payments result in your having 
made total Social Security con-
tributions of more than $84 for 
the calendar year 1956 (2% x $4.-
200), or more than $94.50 for the 
calendar year 1957 (21/4% x $4,-
200), the excess may be refunded 
by the U, S. Internal Revenue 
Service, To obtain refund, apply 
to the Director of Internal Rev-
enue In the district in which you 
file your Income tax return. 

Keaderii h a w theii 8»y In The 
LBAUEK's Comment column. Send 
btters to Editor, The LEADER. 
|1 Du»ne Street. New Xork 7. N.V. 

"Looking Inside," L|EADE|R|'S 
weelilyl columu |of analysis and 
foreca.st, by H. J. Bernard. Read 
It regularly. 

EXECUTIVE CAR SALE 
OF THE WEEK 

•60 rOKI ) Black & While, 3 
fu l l y Eiinipprd $111S 

'51 FORI) Coiivertlklo 
Crritui Kllff $»5U 

•5;i III l ( K Hard Tii|i, '.i-tuiie K « l l 
Power SleerhiK Jt BrukeH, 

(lean » 7 « 5 

•33 l l l ' ICK 4 dr. Ful l ; Eiiulpiird 
Very Clean »775 

'88 I ' l .VMOUTH, »-toiie 4 Ur. Tuwer-
tate Buek-uv Llgl iU, K « U 

•57 l O K D » dr. F » l r l «n « 
Mka New » l » 8 » 

ALL CARS AVAILABLE WITH 1 YEAR GUARANTEE 
BUDGET TERMS TO SUIT 

Many Other Excellent Unadvertlted Speclal$ 

WOLFF MOTORS 
AUTHORIZED FORD 0E4LER 

2994 CONEY ISLAND AVE., BKLYN Nl 6-8272 

18 STATE JOBS FILLED 
Twenty - three appointment.s 

were made from a State job pool 
held in New York City, 18 as file 
clerk and f ive as clerk. 

EXEC CAR SALE! 
Drastic Reductions on 

'57 Dodges-Plymouths 
BRIDGE MOTORS Inc. 

1S31 Jeroma Avt . Bx. (172 St.l 
CY 4-1200 

FACTORY REr 
DEMONSTRATORS 

SI 000 REDUCTION 
"L" MOTORS 

Aiilhorititd Dodars-PlyDiuotb Dtatlw 
Broadwv * I'TStb Bt„ N. X, U, 

WA 8 - T M « 



U. S. Explains Social Security for State 
And Local Coyernment Employees 

The lollowing information on 
Social Security for State and lo-
cal Kovernmpnt pmpolyees was 
issued by the U. S. Social Security, 
Administration: 

Most employees of State and 
local governments can be brought 
under Federal old-age and sur-
vivors Insurance by means of 
agreements between the State and 
the Federal Government. 

For employees not under a State 
or local government retirement 
system this protection was made 
possible by the 1950 Amendments 
to the Social Security Act. 

The 1954 Amendments to the 
Social Security Act made it pos-
sible for old-age and survivors 
insurance protection to be extend-
ed to most workers under State 
or local retirement systems, and 
the 1956 amendments extended 
this protection to additional em-
ployees in certain States. 

To obtain Social Security cov-

erage for employees of the State 
and for employees of its political 
subdivisions, the State enters in-
to an agreement with the Fed-
eral Government. 
How Coverage Can Be Obtained 

Employees whose positions are 
covered by State or local govern-
ment retirement sy.stems can be 
included in a Federal-State agree-
ment only after there has been a 
special referendum on the ques-
tion a majority of the eligible 
employees have voted in favor of 
having old-age and survivors in-
surance coverage. Arrangements 
for holding a referendum for this 
purpose are made by State o f -
ficials. 

Who May Be Covered 
The U.S. Social Security Law 

provides that public employees in 
a State may enter into the old-
age and survivors in.surance pro-
gram in groups called "cover-
age groups" rather than individu-
ally. Each State decides which 

groups will be covered In that 
State. 4 

Most public employees in a 
State may be included; however, 
certain positions and services can-
not be covered by an agreement, 
and others may be included or 
excluded at the option of the 
State. 

The following public employees 
cannot be included: 

Policemen and firemen who are 
under a State or local govern-
ment retirement plan, except in 
certain designated States. (Pol-
icemen and firemen in New York 
State government and local gov-
ernments are excluded, but are 
trying to get *he law amended 
to include them). 
Employees engaged in work re-
lief projects 
Patients or inmates working in 

hospitals or institutions. 

Optional Cases 
Public employees performing 

the following types of services can 
be included or excluded at the 
option of the State: 

Services of an emergency nature 
Services in elective positions 

I 
I Matching | 
I C-E Clothei Ory«r | 
I Available I 
j Mokei tlothei lofUr ond I 
I fluffier thon when dried I 
I cutdoori. Operdlei vn 
, 115 or 230 Volii. I 
I I 

^OOA WEEK 
ah*r imall 

down payment 

up t o 3 Years to Pay! 

wilh Washers Selling for up to $329,951 

FILTER-FLO 
WASHING 
SYSTEM 

Filters cind re c l egn t 
the woter a % it 
washe s . Filter eotches 
lint! SoncJ o n d sill 
ore f lushed d o w n th« 
dra in. 

lOOK AT mSE f[ATUR[S! 

• Big Family-Siz* Capacity 
• Washes, Rinses and Damp Dries Clothe* 

. , . Automatically 
• Flexible, Automatic Control gives choice 

of 1 to IS minutes of wash time 
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY 

on Sealed-in Transmission 

BIG TRADE-IN Allowance! @ 

AMERICAN HOME CENTER, Inc. 
616 THIRD AVE. at 40th St.. N. Y. C. MU 3-3616 
SAVINGS ON AFPLIANCES. AIR CONDITO^BRS. TOYS. DRUGS. 6IFTWARE, NYLONS 

Services In part-time positions 
Services in positions paid for on 
a fee basis 
Services performed by a stu-
dent for a school he Is attending 
Sarvices performed by an agri-
cultural worker who receives 
cash wages of less than 
$150 in aclendar year from 
one empoloyer, or who per-
forms services for one emplo.yer 
on fewer than 20 days during 
the year. 
Special provisions allow civilian 

employees of the National Guard 
to be considered State employees 
for purposes of coverage and pei«-
mit the States to bring certain in-
spectors of agricultural products 
undei! the program as State em-
ployees. 

Exceptions in Certain States 
The 1956 amendments contain 

some special provisions for cov-
erage of employees under a retire-
ment system in certain States as 
follows: 

The States of Florida, Georgia, 
New York, North Dakota, Pennsyl-
vania, Tenne.ssee, Washington, 
Wisconsin, and } fawai i may under 
the law extend coverage to those 
members of a retirement system 
who wish to be covered, and may 
except those who do not wish to 
be covered. All- new members of 
the retirement system would be 
covered by the law. 

When Coverage Can Start 
Within limitation set up by Fed-

eral and State law, the State 
determines the date upon which 
a State or local government em-
ployee's Social Security coverage 
will .start. When coverage may 
start depends upon when the State 
and the Federal Government sign 
the agreement to extend Social 
Security to positions in his part-
icular group. Agreements signed 
in 1955, 1956, or 1957 can specify 
that old-age and survivors insur-
ance coverage will be extended to 
a group of employees as early as 
January 1, 1955, or they may set 

some later date. A g r e e m e n t , S I R H -
ed after 1957 cannot set a begin-
ning date earher than the cal-
endar year in which the agree-
ment Is signed. 
Administration of the Agreeni/nt 

The State decides the extent to 
which the old-age and survivor.i 
insurance coverage possible un-
der the Social Security Act will bo 
provided for State and local gov-
ernment employees. Matters relat-
ing to old-age and survivors in-
surance coverage within the State 
are handled by an off icial design-
ated by the State to administer 
the Federal-State agreement. 

What I t Means to You 
Employees of State and local 

governments who are covered un-
der a voluntary agreement be-
tween the State and the Federal 
Government can gain the same 
rights and benefits under old-
age, disability, and survivors in-
surance as covered employees in 
private industry. Their earnings 
will count toward monthly pay-
ments for themselves between age 
50 and 65 if they are too severely 
disabled to engage in gainful work, 
to them and their families in their 
old age, and toward monthly pay-
ments and a single lump-sum pay-
ment for their families in case 
of the bread-winner's death. The 
lump sum can be no more than 
16255. 
New Retirement Age For Women 

I f you are a woman, you may 
(Continued on Page 14) 
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Sadie Brown says. 
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Social Security Costs 
And Benefits Explained 

(Continued from Page 13) 
get monthly benefits when you 
reach 62 years of age Instead of 
having.to wait until you reach 65. 

I f you are a working woman 
and you choose to take the pay-
ments before you reach 65, the 
amount of the monthly benefit 
you will receive will be reduced. 
The amount of the reduction de-
pends on the number of months 
between the time you start get-
ting benefits and the month be-
fore you reach 65. 

I f you choose to start getting 
payments as soon as you reach 
62, the amount of your payment 
each month will be 80 percent of 
what you would get if you were 
65. For each month after age 62 
that you wait to get payments the 
reduction will be less. 

The reduction is permanent; 
your payments after u5 will con-
tinue at that reduced rate. 

What You Need To Do 
I f you are notified by the State 

or political subdivision for which 
you work that you will be cover-
ed by old-age survivors, and dis-
ability insurance, be sure to get 
a Social Security card if you do 
not already have one. Your pay-
roll off ice will have a supply of 
applications, and will arrange with 
the local Social Security off ice for 
the Is.suance of your card. I f you 
once had a card but lost it, be 
sure to give this Information on 
the application in answer to the 
question "Have you ever applied 
for or had a social security or 
railroad retirement number?" 

What It Costs 
At present the Social Security 

contribution for employees is 2>i 
pwcent of their pay. and an equal 
amount is paid by the employing 
agency .lust as is done by private 
employers. 

I f your position is covered by 
Social Security under an agree-
ment between your State and the 
Federal Government, your payroll 
off icer will keep back 2'.4 percent 
of your pay for Social Security 
Every month this amount, plus 
a matching 2''4 percent, will be 
paid to the Federal Government. 
At the same time a report of your 
earnings will be sent to the So-
cial Security Administration so 
that your earnings can be cred-
ited to your Social Security ac-
count. The benefit amount pay-
able to you and your dependents 
later on will be based on the earn-
ings credited to you. 

The following table shows the 
present Social Security tax per-
centages and the scheduled in-
creases: 

Calendar 
Year Percent 

1956 
1957-59. 
1960-64. 
1965-69-
1970-74_ 

-2% 
-2V4% 

-3V4% 
-33/4% 

zri 
21/4% 

3 "4% 334% 

4 > '4 re 1957 and a f t e r _ i i 
(Rates for the self-employed 

are higher 1. 
What It Pays 

The amount ol the monthly So-
cial Security Insurance payments 
you will receive between age 50 
and 65 if you are disabled so that 
you can't work, or when you re-

l,K.r..\I, NOTIfE 

CITV COI'Kr OP THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK fOUNTY OP NEW YORK AL-
BERT R SIIAMMAH. Pliiintift. BKainst 
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•int. 
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tor tlie relief in the complaint 
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TO BANfO CENTRAL DE BOLIVTA 

The foreiioing summons is served on 
you hy pnhliealion 'pursuant to an order 
of Hon Frau. is E. Rivers, Justice ot the 
r.ty Court of the City ot New York, 
County <if N, w York, dateil July IMth. 

and t'ĥ d wilh the complaint In the 
otltco of tlie Clerk of the City Court of 
the City of Ni w York. New York Countv. 
at ft'.' riiambers Street, New York 7. 
N. Y. 
n.iti-il: N. w York. N. Y . Jiilv 15, 10,57. 
»II1,H.\NK, WEED, HOPE & H v OLEY 
15 llroad Street, New York », N. Y , At-
lurncys for Plaintiff 
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tire at age 65 (62 for women) 
or later, depends on your aver-
age earnings in work by Social 
Security. Total payments to your 
family In your old age or in case 
of your death W'll depend on your 
earnings, the number of your 
dependents, and the age of each 
member of your family. 
When Benefits Cannot Be Paid 
Since the purpose of the bene-

fits is to replace part of the earn-
ings lost through retirement or 
death, benefits are withheld when 
earnings exceed certain amounts. 
If you are entitled to benefits 
as a retired worker, dependent, 
or survivor and you are under 72 
years of age, you may earn up to 
$1,200 in any full taxable year 
without losing benefits for any 
month in that year. 

If your earnings exceed $1,200 
in any full taxable year, benefits 
may be withheld for one or more 
months, depending on how much 
more than $1,200 ou earn. 

Any earnings you have from 
employment or self-employment 
are counted toward the $1,200 a-
mount, whether or not they are 
covered by the Social Security 
Law. You must inform your So-
cial Security off ice if your earn-
ing,s are over $1,200 in a year. 

You may have any amount of 
income from savings, pensions, 
annunities, insurance, interest, 
dividends, or other income from 
personal Investments and still re-
ceive benefits each month. 

Regardless of the amount of 
your yearly earnings, benefit pay-
ments are made for any month 
during which you neither earn 
over $80 in wages nor render sub-
stantial services in self-employ-
ment. 

When you reach 72 years of age, 
you can get Social Security bene-
fit.s, no matter how much you 
arc earning. 

Types of Benefits 
To qualify for monthly pay-

ments when you are between age 
50 and 65 and disabled for all 
work, when you stop working at 
retirement age or later, or to make 
payments possible to your sur-
vivors, you must have been in 
work covered by the Social Secur-
ity law long enough to be "insur-
ed." 

Yon may be either "fully in-
sured" or "currently insured" or 
both, depending on the amount 
of covered work to your credit 
and on how much of it was done 
in the three years before you 
qualify for disability or retirement 
payments or before your death 

When you reach retirement age 
(or if ycu are past that age) and 
are fully insured, you are eligible 
for retirement payments. (The 
work required for being fully in 
sured may be cone either before 
or after you reach retirement 
age). 

For benefits to be payable to 
an aged dependent husband or 
to an aged dependent widower, 
his wife must have been both fully 
and currently Insured at the time 
of her retirement or death. 

Ordinarily a person Is fully in-
sured when he has been In work 
covered by the law for half as 
many years as the number of 
years since 1950, or since he be-
came 21 years of age if that is 
later. A person who reaches re-
tirement age or dies before July 
1957, for example, would ordin-
arily need about three years of 
work. This work can have have 
been done at any time after 1936. 
At least I 'a years of covered work 
are always repuired; when a per-
son has 10 years of work to his 
credit, he is fully Insured for life. 

A special provision In the law 
makes it possible for people newly 
covered by the law to become In-
sured sooner than they otherwise 
would. If you have Social Secur-
ity credit for your work during 
the first three months of 1956 
and you continue to work in a 
job covered by the law, you can 
become fully insured by mid-1957, 
after only a year and a half of 
covered work. I f you remain in 
covered work through September 
1960 you will still be fully insur-
ed, and after September 1960 you 
will stay fully Insured if you are 
in covered work as much as half 
the time. 

You are currently Insured at 
any time if you have I ' a years of 
work under the law during the 

Gerosa s Instructions 
On Social Security 

preceding three years. 
I f you are currently insured at 

death, payments can go to cer-
tain members of your family. 
However, if you are only current-
ly and not fully insured at re-
tirement age, you cannot get re-
tirement payments. 

When a currently Insured wom-
an dies her children can get 
monthly payments even if they 
are supported by their father. 

To be eligible for disability pay-
ments between age 50 and 65 you 
must be both fully and currently 
insured, and you must have work-
ed under the law for at least f ive 
out of the 10 years before tl\e on-
set of your disability. " 

Four Times for Actibn 
1. When Your Reach Retirement 

Age 
When you reach retirement age 

(62 for women, 65 for men) get 
in touch with you Social Security 
off ice promptly for information 
about your Social Security rights. 
I f your total earnings are not over 
$2,080 a year, or if there is even 
one month of the year in which 
you do not work after you reach 
retirement age, you may be eligible 
for some old-age Insurance pay-
ments. 

Even if you are not immediately 
eligible for benefits, It may be to 
your advantage to make sure you 
have all the information you need 
a'- ut your benefit rights. 

2. When You Are 72 
When you reach 72, get in touch 

with your Social Security office. 
I f you are insured, benefits may 
be payable to you even if you are 
working full time. 

3. I f a Worker In Your Family 
Dies 

After the death of a person 
whose v/ork was covered by So-
cial Security, somQ.,member of his 
family should inquire promptly 
at the nearest Social Securty of-
fice to learn if survivors insurance 
benefits -are payable. 

4. I f You Are Disabled Before 
65 

I f you become disabled after 
you hr.ve been employed in work 
covered by Social Security, you 
should get in touch with your 
Social Security office. You may 
be able to have your earnings ac-
count frozen to protect your bene-
f i t rights. I f you are between 50 
and 65, you may be eligible for 
disability insurance benefits. 

I f you work for a State or lo-
cal government and your job is 
brought under the Social Security 
law, a record of your earnings will 
be kept under the name and ac-
count number shown on your So-
cial Security card. You should 
keep the same account number 
for life. If you lose your card, 
apply for a duplicate card with 
the same number. 

Show your card to your pay-
roll officer. I t will be needed for 
his report of your earnings. Be 
sure your number is copied cor-
rectly. 

I f you change your name, take 
the old card to your Social Se-
curity off ice and apply for a 
card with the same number but 
with your new name. 

I f you do not know the address 
of your Social Security off ice, ask 
at the post off ice or look in the 
telephone book under " 'U. S. 
Government, Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare." 

Comptroller Lawrence 0. Gerosa 
Issued preliminary instruction 
sheets to New York City depart-
ments concerning two Social Se-
curity card forms: 1, declaration 
of intention, requiring a yes or 
No declaration, and 2, authoriza-
tion for coverage payment, both 
r e t r o a c t i v e and prospective 
A more complete set of sheets will 
be issued by him by next week. 

The instructions set both in 
part: 

Transmitted herewith are two 
forms, prepared on Tabulating 
Cards, containing the names and 
pension registry numbers of those 
of your employees who are mem-
bers of a public retirement or 
pension system. These employees 
may indicate' upon Form No. 1 
their intention to accept or re-
ject Social Security; also on Form 
No. 2 the manner in which those 
who do accept coverage wish to 
have th6 cost thereof defrayed, 
including retroatcive as well as 
curent costs. Forms Nos. 1 and 
2 must be properly filled out and 
returned to the Comptroller's O f -
fice through the payroll clerk be-
fore August 9. 

I f cards for any employee who is 
8 retirement or pension system 
member or who will become a 
member prior to August 9, are 
missing, the payroM clerk will pro-
vide rtecessai-y blank card forms, 
filling in the name, pension reg-
istry number, etc., by printing or 
typewriter and obtain the proper 
signatures where required. 

FORM NO. 1 
Form No. 1—the "DECLARA-

T I O N OF I N T E N T I O N " MUST be 
signed in the " Y E S " or " N O " box 
by each member of apublic re-
tirement or pension system or by 
each employee who becomes a 
member before August 9. Only 
those who declare " Y E S " that they 
want Social Security Coverage and 
whose declaration forms are filed 
with the Comptroller by the pay-
roll clerk before August 9 will be 
eligible to vote in the referendum 
to be held on or about November 
15. Failure to file Form No. 1 be-
fore that date will deprive an 
employee of the right to vote in 
the referendum even though he 
signed " Y E S " on the form. 

Before August 9, 1957 the com-
pleted Form No. 1 cards must be 
separated into two groups " Y E S " 
and "NO" . Both groups of cards, 
properly segregated, must be for-
warded to the Comptroller. 

After the Form No. 1 cards are 
received, the Comptroller will pre-
pare a listing of all " Y E S " cards 
to show the names of all pension 
system members who want Social 
Security Coverage and who will 
therefore be eligible to vote in the 
referendum. The list will be pre-
pared for each department and 
should be checked carefully when 
received by you for any errors or 
omissions. 

I t is advisable that all eligible 
employees be notified of tiow they 
have been designated so that if 
an error has been made on the 
listing they will be able to have 
corrections made by their letter 
addressed to and filed with the 
Comptroller! through each pay-
roll clerk prior to the referendum 

on or about November IR. 
I t is urgent that the checking of 

the li.st be done accurately and 
promptly because after the re f-
erendum it wil not be possible 
to change from or into Social Se-
curity Coverage. 

Any employee desiring Social 
Security coverage, or who is obli-
gated to take such coverage prior 
to the execution of the tripartite 
agreement, is obliged to take and 
pay for such retroactive coverage 
as his individual case requires. 

F O R M NO. 2 
For every " Y E S " card of Form 

No. 1 there must be a Form No. 
2 card " A U T H O R I Z A T I O N FOR 
SOCIAL SECURITY COVERAGE 
P A Y M E N T S . " This form will be 
used by tlie payroll clerg as the 
basis for preparing the Retro-
activity Cost payment-roll and for 
computing the new payroll deduc-
tion data for the first 1958 payroll 
on which will begin, on a cur-
rent basis, future Social Secur-
ity Payroll Deducations. 

Eligible non-pension system 
members are to sign Form No. 2 
only. 

Atlhough such employees do not 
have the right to declare their in-
tention and likewiie have no vote 
in the referendum, they must be 
covered by law into Social Se-
curity. 

The only section of the Form 
No. 2 card that such non-pension 
system member employees can 
sign is that on the left side of the 
form which signifies that they 
will pay by check or money order 
before December 31, 1957 the a-
mount of the cost of the retro-
active coverage. 

CERT IF ICAT IONS 
Payroll clerks will be required 

to certify that they have forward-
ed proper forms to every eligible 
employees; that they have made 
a timely return of such properly 
executed forms to the Comptroller; 
that they have notified each em-
ployees of the choice for coverage 
by Social Security which has been 
recorded for them and any excep-
tions, with the reason therefore. 
(The exact form of certificate will 
be submitted at a later date ' . 

Health Aides Vote 
For Social Security 

ALBANY , July 22—The State 
Health Department reports 697 of 
its employees have signed de-
qmests for Social Security cover-
age. 

The survey was conducted by 
the department's personnel off ice, 
which reports it has completed 
processing of returns from Central 
and Field Of f ice personnel. 

The department said an ef fort 
had been made to give employees 
of department hospitals, as well 
as other personnel, "a clear pic-
ture" of the Social Security pro-
gram. 

DATES SET FOR CLERK 
MEDICAL TE7STS 

The qualifying medical tests for 
New York City clerk candidates 
will be held o.n August 5, 6, 14, 15, 
16, 21 and 22. 

Amount of retir*-
ment, disability 
and survivor p a y 
ments Is shown, 
based on avtrag* 
monthly earnlnqi 

after 1960. 

Average monthy earnings after 19S0 > 

Sso $100 $150 $200 $250 $300 $350 
Retirtmtntand Disability Insuranc* Payments: 

Monthly retirement benefit at 6} or 
later, or disability benefit at SO . . . $30.00 $55.00 $68.50 $78.50 $88.50 $98.50 $108.50 

Monthly retirement benefit for woman 
$98.50 $108.50 

worker, starting at: » 
62 24.00 44.00 54.80 62.80 70.80 78.80 86.80 
63 26.00 47.70 59.40 68.10 76.70 85.40 94.10 
64 28.00 51.40 64.00 73.30 82.60 92.00 101.30 

Monthly retirement benefit for couple. 
51.40 64.00 92.00 101.30 

man 6S or over, wife starting at: > 
62 •41.30 75.70 94.30 108.00 121.80 135.50 149.30 
63 42.50 78.00 97.10 111.30 125.50 139.60 153.80 
64 43.80 80.30 100.00 114.60 129.20 143.70 158.30 
65 45.00 82.50 102.80 117.80 132.80 147.80 162.80 

Survivor* Insuranc* Paymentsi 
Widow,, widower, child, or parent 

(monthly) 
W idow and 1 child (monthly) . . . 
W i d o w and 2 children (monthly) . . . 

Widow,, widower, child, or parent 
(monthly) 

W idow and 1 child (monthly) . . . 
W i d o w and 2 children (monthly) . . . 

30.00 41.30 51.40 58.90 66.40 73.90 81.40 

Widow,, widower, child, or parent 
(monthly) 

W idow and 1 child (monthly) . . . 
W i d o w and 2 children (monthly) . . . 

45.00 82.60 102.80 117.80 132.80 147.80 162.80 

Widow,, widower, child, or parent 
(monthly) 

W idow and 1 child (monthly) . . . 
W i d o w and 2 children (monthly) . . . 50.20 82.60 120.00 157.10 177.20 197.10 200.00 
Lump-sum death payment . . . . . . 90.00 165.00 205.50 235.50 255.00 255.00 255.00 

* l a figuring youi iverage monthly earnings after 19J0, you ouy omit 
• As many ai 5 years in which you had low or no earnings. 
• Any period in which your earnings record was frozen hecausc you were disabled. 

• Parmeot* to womeu workers and wives an permanently reduced ii started before ag* 6 i , 



TABULATIHG MACHINE O P E R A T O R S N E E D E D 
The Brooklyn Army Terminal Is 

neeklng male tabulating machine 
operators at $61 a week plus a 
10 per cent night differential. The 
vacancies are on the 4 p.m. to 12 
midnight shift. 

Applicants must pa.ss written 
test and must be high school grad-
uates and have completed a 40-
hour machine training course, or 
have six months' actual experience 
In operating the machines. 

Telephone Civilian Personnel 
Division at OEdney 9-5400, exten-
sions 2105 or 2143, between 8:30 
A.M. and 4 P.M., Monday through 
Friday, for applications and addi-
tional Information. 

ONLY FEDDERS HAS IT 

35% more cooling 
than other T'h-omp 

air xondiiioners: m 

IT'S THIN...no 
ugly overhang 

UHP^J'/^-Amp 
X i 

IT'S LOW...doesn't 
block light or view 

save on electricity 
Even though it delivers more cooling than most standard air 

conditioners this 1-HP, ampere Fedders takes 40% less cur-
rent. It produces more cooling per watt of electricity consumed 
than any other air conditioner in the world. It actually pays for 
itself in month-to-month savings on your electric bils. 

save on our special prices 
Our limited supply of this amazing new 1-HP, 7^-ampere 

Fedders will go at a special low introductory price. After that, it 
will cost you more . . . if you're lucky enough to get one at all. 

DUANE APPLIANCE CORP. 
95 DUANE STREET, N. Y. C. CO 7-6411 

Study Books to Help You 
Get a Higher Grade 
PHONE YOUR ORDER 

BE 3 - 6 0 7 0 
O R M^IL C O U P O N BELOW 

For these A R C O Civil Service Books to help- you gel 

a higher mark on your next test 

FOR C.O.D.'s ADD 50 C E N T S T O PRICES LISTED B E L O W 

• APPRENTICE MECHANIC LEARNER . . . $3.00 
SliKiy booh for appientlce at the Navy Yard 

• ATTENDANT $3.00 

• AUTO MACHINIST $3.00 
Coming coon contains previous tests. 

• CIVIL ENGINEER $3.00 

• CIVIL SERVICE ARITHMETIC $2.50 

• E L E V A T O R OPERATOR $3.0 

• F E D E R A L ENTRANCE EXAMS $3.00 
Sample study questions and helpful bints. 

• mCH SCHOOL DIPLOMA TESTS $4.00 
Tells how to ret a high sdiooj equivalency diploma tn daje. Covrrt 
all A parts Inclndinfir Social Studies. Geneaii Scicnce. Spelling. Matb. 
Literafure, Giammar and Enrlioh. 

• HOME TRAINING FOR CIVIL 
SERVICE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION . . $1.00 
Home Ftndy for Sanitation, Five Dfpartment find Police DepaHment phy* 
•ical exacus. 

• HOUSING CARETAKER $3.00 

• PROBATION OFFICER $3.00 

• SENIOR CLERK AND 
SUPERVISING CLERK $3.00 

Including PreTtou. Questions and Answers (jom other p romct loD tc.ts 

• SANITATION MAN $3.00 
Previous examinations. Helpful hints. Leading interpretations. 

• TRANSPORTATION CLERK $3.00 
Also known In the past as Railway Mall Clk. Contains »I1 previous exami. 

SANITATION MAN PHYSICAL TEST 
Free with ihe purchase of the above (or Patrolman A Transit Pullc« 

• VOCABULARY AND SPELLING $2.00 

Pleast tend me the Book or Booki checked above 

PLEASE SEND C H E C K S O R 

M O N E Y ORDER - N O STAMPS 

LEADER B O O K S T O R E 

97 Duane Street, New York 7. N. Y . 

Please send me a copy of the books or books checked above. 

ADD 3% SALES TAX IF Y O U R ADDRESS IS 

IN N E W Y O R K C I T Y 

Name 

Address 

City Zone 



Capital Conference Elects 
Bivona to Second Term 

A:,BANY. July 22 — Alloi.'.o 
Bivona, Jr., of the State La-,v De-
partment in Albany, was reelected 
president of the Capital District 
Conforence of the Civil Sorvice 
Employees Association at its an-
nual dinner meeting held June 
U at tlie Crossroads Inn in 
Lfltham. 

New vice president of the group 
U Margaret Will), Employment, 
and reelected to secretary and 
treasurer were Eleanor McGet 
Lr.w, and Hazel Abrams, Educa-
tion. Opposing them on the slate 
were Leslie Worsell, Workmen's 
Compensation; Raymond Carriere, 
Public Service; Jeannette Lafa-
yette, Commerce; and James 
Sardany, Civil Service. 

Approximately. 150 attended the 
• ff&ir which was studded with 
VIP's Including Assemblyman 
John L. Ostrandcr from Saratoga 
County, CSEA president John 
Powers, Counsel John J. Kelly, 
vice presidents Joseph Feily, Rob-
ert Soper, Vernon Tapper, execu-
tiva secretary Joseph Lochner. 
secretary Charlotte Clapper, trer.s-
urer Harry Pox and f i f th vice 
president Charles Lamb. Former 
Conference presidents Dr. David 
M. Schneider, Ted Wenzl and 
Larry Kirwin also attended. 

Attractive Lillian Reeves, better 
known as "Miss Stateside," added 
a touch of glamour to the head 
t:.ble. Members of the fourth es-
tate, Hugh Touhey of the Albany 
Times-Union and Arvis Chalmers 
of the Knickerbocker News were 
slso guests. 

Following a chicken dinner. 
President Bivona introduced As-
lemblyman Ostrander and ex-
pressed thanks for his able assist-
ance in obtaining the recent pay 
raise for state employees. A.ssem-
blyman Ostrander gave a short 
talk In which he emphasized how 
Important It v/as for civil service 
•mployees to learn more about the 
functions of the St'.te Legislature 
and to take an active interest in 
political Issues. 

Powers Speaks 
Following the assemblyman. 

John Powers spoke on the need 
for continued cooperation between 
ths membership and C.S.E.A. in 
I t j effort to obtain greater bene-
fits for civil servants. He explain-
ed that the association is often 
placed in an embarassing position 
because of the lack of interest m 
th« part of the membership. In 
one case, he said, only 168 out of 
24.000 supposedly Interested mem-
1 j r j responded to a letter writing 
pppeal to push a bill affecting 
their own group. 

"However." he said, "most of 
our C.S.E.A. members are en-

tirely cooperative and do a bang 
up Job when we ask help. This 
year's drive for the salary In-
crease, for example, resulted in 
the members overwhelming the 
lefri-slature with personal appeals 
and brought about—well, you 
know^the result." 

A group picture of eighteen 
chapter presidents attending the 
affair was taken by photographer 
Sheldon Toomer. Their names are 
Edward Troiclle, Agriculture and 
Markets; Harry Longworthy, Ed-
ucation; Russell Taylor, D.P.W.; 
Gil Boggs, Public Service; Marie 
Van Ness, Saratoga; Charles Rap-
pazzo. Civil Service; Ed O'Connor, 
State Liquor Authority; Leaonar 
Witt, Parole; Dave Craw, Mt. Mc-
Gregor; Bill Van Wie, Vocational 
Institute; Edward Groeber, Social 
Welfare; Edvvard Ormsby, Work-
men's Compen.sation; Dorothy 
Tubbs, Employees Retirement; 
Liberty Sarinclli, Thruway; Leslie 
Worsell. Labor; John Wolf f , Em-
ployment, Harry Ginsberg, Law; 
and Tom Hurley, Laboratories and 
Research. 

Copies of pictures taken during 
the evening can be obtained by 
contacting Mr. Toomer, Commerce 
Department, 5-7521. 

Tine evening ended with dancing 
to the tune of the "Two-and-a-
half Beats" girl orchestra. 

Dr. Schutier New 
iinghamton Head 

Df. Uly,s.ses Schutzor, assistant 
director in charge of resident 
training at the Central Islip State 
Hospital, became director of the 
Binghamton State Hospital on 
July I through appointment by 
Dr. Paul H. Hoch, Commissioner 
ot the Department of Mental Hy-
giene. 

Following his graduation from 
the University of Edinburgh Col-
lege of Medicine, and an intern-
ship at St. Joseph's Hospital, 
Yonkers, N. Y., Dr. Schutzer en-
tered state service as a medical 
intern at Binghamton State Hos-
pital. being promoted to the rank 
of assistant physician in 1937, and 
supervising psychiatrist in 1941. 
Dr. Schutzer and his wife. Dr. 
Helen Elliott, were transferred to 
the Central Islip State Hospital 
from Binghamton in 1949, and 
he became an a.ssistant director 
shortly thereafter. 

Dr. Schutzer was chairman of 
the library committee of the hos-
pital and delegate to-the Regional 
Conference of the American P.sy-
chiatric As.sociation from the Suf-
folk County district. 

CAPITAL DISTRICT CONFERENCE NAMES OFFICERS 

Pictured above are the new officers of the Copital District Conference, C.S.E.A. elected at 
the annual dinner meeting held last month ne ar Albany. At left, vice president Margaret 
Willi, Employment; Alfonso Bivona Jr., Law, president; secretary Eleanor McGee, Law; treas-

urer Hazel Abrams, Education. 

Napanoch Picnic Turns Out 
As Best Party Held Yet' 

Employees of Napanoch Institu-
tion attended a family picnic 
which was held at the Institution 
picnic area recently. The picnic, 
a forerunner of future social ac-
tivities at the Institution, catered 
to over four-hundred employees 
and their families. It was one of 
the largest and most successful 
functions of its flind to be held at 
Napanoch. 

Mrs. Irma Coty, co-chairwoman 
of the arrangement committee, in 
a brief talk explained to the em-
ployees and their families the pos-
sibilities of building a permanent 
site for a club-house, a play area 
for children, a swimming pool, a 
parking lot and small picnic sites 
for family groups. Mrs. Coty ex-
plained the progress that had been 
made towards improving the 
grounds during the past several 
weeks; the installation of electric 
power lines, and other improve-
ments which included a bleacher 
section and Softball diamond, the 
acquisition of see-saws, swings and 
slides for the proposed children's 
playground. Mrs. Coty's audience 
v,-as very receptive, and there was 
an enthusiastic response to the 
proposed plans for the recreation 
park. 

New Power 
In a brief opening ceremony 

Charles L. McKendrick, Superin-
tendent of Napanoch Institution, 
officaliy turned on the lights for 
the installation of the first elec-
tric power on the Institution 
grounds. 

VETERAN EMPLOYEES HONORED AT CENTRAL ISLIP 

Twenty three employees of the Centrol Islip State Hospital were honored at a dinner, 
ofter which they were presented with their twenty-five year service pins. From left, seat-
ed, Edwin R. Scott, Rowland Miller. Beatrice Piel, Mary Braiden, Mary Griffiths. Minnie 
Mitxiaff, Steve Patcella and Dr. Cyril Kennedy. Standing, Thomas Bedell. William Strablizsky, 
Fred J. Mack, Frank Gabreluk. Dr. Francis J. O'Neill, director of the Hospital; Peter 
Schmidt, Joseph McLamb, William Walker and Keith Higgins. Not present when the picture 
was taken were: John Golembieski, Leo Green berg. Frieda Mack. Michael Murdock, Cecilia 

Pigeon, Lloyd Rhoda and Michael J. Tully, who were also pin recipients. 

The evening was further high-
lighted with a demonstration in 
military maneuvers by the 156th 
Field Artillery, New York State 
National Guard, from Kingston, 
N. Y., with Colonel Frank E. Har-
kin comanding. 

Leo Cohen, Athletic Director at 
the Institution, supervised a pro-
Fram of games for the children 
and their parents. Prizes were pre-
sented to the winners of the va-
rious games, which included sack 
races and egg-throwing contests. 

The Supervisory staff generous-
ly donated the food for the picnic, 
and all employees and their fam-
ilies ate well "On The 3rass." 

Who Helped 
Co-Chairman Warren Cairo, 

with the assistance of John Mar-
tin, Donald Lyons, Robert Wood-
house, George Meckler, Prank 
Knowlton and Warren Cairo, Jr., 
kept the party well supplied with 
hot dogs, hamburgers and coffee 
throughout the evening. Salads 
and cakes were served by Mildred 
Schonbachler, Irma Coty and Vir-
ginia Hartley. Beverages were han-
dled by Bob Duquette, Ed Hartley 
and Joe Grable. 

Songs and music for dancing 
v̂ âs provided by Danny Callaghan, 
John Fleck, Virgil Robinson, John 
Brady, Woody Wood and 
"Frankie" Langjan. 

Arnold Schonbachler and Eu-
gene Houck were in charge of con-
struction and putting up the new 
lighting system. 

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED 
ALBANY, July 22 — A num-

ber of fellowships were made 
available by the State Health De-
partment to provide payment of 
the full tuition for the Workshop 
on Cerebral Palsy to be conducted 
at Syracuse University July 22 to 
/•iignst 9. 

HEALTH PLAN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

about to be approved. Include: 
Maternity benefits up to $150; 

this total to be applied to both 
hospitalization and obstetrical 
services. 

Private duty nursing will be 
paid for by the employee for the 
first 72 hours; after that it will 
be shared by the plan and the em-
ployee on an 80-20 per cent basis. 
The plan will provide the 80 per 
cent coverage. 

Table Idea 
Wins Award 

ALBANY, July 22 — A procto-
sopic examining table which cost 
less than $150 to build will sub-
stitute for a piece of equipment 
which would cost the StP.te more 
than $2,500 to purchase. John P. 
Rice, Head Maintenance Super-
visor, designed the table and was 
assisted in its construttion by 
Bias Esposito, Carpenter, at the 
Department of Mental Hygiene's 
Harlem Valley State Hospital. De-
partment officials report that the 
table has been very well received 
by surgeons using it at the Hos-
pital. In recognition of this con-
structive work, the Merit Award 
Eoard granted the tv/o worke" 
a joint suggestion awrrd of $75. 
In addition, each employee re-
ceived a certificate of achieve-
ment signed by Governor Averell 
Harriman. 

Other Ideas 
Two other employees of the Har-

lem Valley State Hospital also 
combined efforts to come up with 
a suggestion which brought them 
a joint award of $50. Lew B. 
Thurston, Crane and Shovel Op-
erator. and Kenneth J. Booth, 
V.'elder, salvaged scrap boiler 
tubes and scrap flat Iron worth 
about $3 as junk to construct a 
coal hopper. The hopper, which is 
used at the institution, cuts In 
half labor and casoline costs to 
move coal from the coal cars to 
the Hospital's stock pile. 

These Ideas, submitted for merit 
award consideration UQder the 
New York State Employees' Sug-
pestion Program, are typical rep-
resentations of suggestions which 
are paying off for both the S ta> 
and employees. 

$65,000 Paid 
Chairman of the Board, Edward 

D. Igoe, points out that State em-
ployees have received more than 
$65,000 for their suggestions since 
the Plan was instituted ten years 
ago. 

Any State employee may par-
tlcippte in the Suggestion Plan 
and there Is no limit as to the 
number of ideas he may send in 
for merit awards. Several employ-
ees have won at least half a dozen 
awards for their constructive ideas 
which improved some pha.se of 
their agency's operations. 

"Looking Inside," L {EAUE|l t { 'S 
weekly! column |of analysis) and 
forecast, by II. J. Bernard. Kead 
it reeularly. 


